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GroupWillWrigeA
Battle To Restore
AgricultureFund

FarmStateMembersFearTheir
Efforts Will Go Down In defeat

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 CT) House members from term states
to. put up a battle for several major items dropped from

next j ear'sfarm appropriationbill, but they afreet their effort prob-
ably were doomed to defeat.

The last ditch stand for a fuS scheduleof farm expendituresfor
next year Is expected to be made In the senateafter the house has
pastedthe bHI late today or tomorrow.

RepresentativeFergHSOn ), sponsor ef today's strategy
meeting, Said that the group would support an amendmentby Repre-
sentativerace (D-O- for restoration of the single,largest Item cut
out of the WH by the houseappropriationscommittee $72,678,811 to
supplement ether appropriationsfor surplus crop disposal

The appropriationscommittee knocked thefond out ef the bill
on me grouml mat congresshsu

penditure.
The.grpup,composing more than

40 members from 22 states, also
ngrecdrto attempt to reinstate
other litems totaling about

mostly for farm tenant
"4Tloahs land benefit payments to

sugar(growers.
ChairmanJones(D-Te- of the

housdi'agrlculttire committeesaid
the ''temper of the bowse" xras
such that an effort to aud $M6
000,000 for farm parity payments
would be futile.
The appropriations committee

Tuesday approveda bill carrying a
total of $634,374,766,comparedWith
tho current appropriation of

and with, budget esti-
matesof $783,929,519.

Chairman Smith, (D-S- of the
senate agriculture'committee told
reporters he would make a vigor-
ous, fight to have parity payments
written Into the agriculture depart-
ment appropriationbill.

Thls administration has asked
farmersto curtail their acreage,"
lie said, "and haspromised them
parity (pro-192- prices In re-
turn. It Is legally and morally
bound to give them parity."
Senator Russell (D-G- termed

action of the house appropriations
committee In clipping the farm
measure to $634,374,750 as "atroci
ous and unpardonable."

Downtown. Secretary Wallace
yestcrdav blastedat the housecom.
nfltteeaction with a statementthat
the proposed $154,000,000 reduction
unoer ouuget estimates would In-

flict "a grave Injustice" on farm
crs and would Impair Industrial ac
tivity and employment.

L4ECCLES. APPOINTED
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ON RESERVE BOARD
p WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)

President Roosevelt n o m i nated
Marrlner S. Eccles, present chair-
man of the Federal ReserveBoard,
today tor four more years member-
ship on the board.

The appointmentfor that period
was made-- possible by an Intricate
maneuver in which Chester C.
Davis, a board member, resigned
after halt his eight years on the

rH

-

-
-

toild had expired. That left an
unexpired four yearswhich had to
be filled and Eccles was given the

. appointment.Davis, in turn, then
was given a reappointmentfor a 14
year term starting today.

Friends have said they expected
Eccles to continue with the reserve
boaid only during the Roosevelt
administration.

FIVE INDICTMENTS
ARE RETURNED HERE

Five bills of lodlctmcnt were re-

turned Wednesdaysevening by the
70th district couff grand jury in
Its (flnal session of the current
teim of court.

Three of the 'bills were for for
agery and two for burglary.

Tho sheriff 'a office announced
that two of the defendants,Bacll
Ho (Chltlo) Nunez and Ramon
Nunez, brothers, were in custody,

District Attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald said that the indictments
finished tho grand jury's work for
the January term. Next Jury ses-
sion will he In April.

VELLES DIVORCED
RENO. Ney, Feb. 1 UP) Orion

Welles, famous star of stage and
radio, was" divorced in district court
by attractive Ira, Virginia Welles
at a brief private trial before Dis-
trict JudgeWiUlam McKnlght here
today.

The former Chicago society girl,
an actress in her own right,
charged cruelty.
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COLORFUL FIGURE In the
Texas political arenafor many
yearswas J. IL Cyclone Davis,
who died at his home la Kauf-
man Wednesday at the age of
AS.

Death.Claims

CycloneDavis
KAUFMAN, Feb, 1 JP Death

took from Texas today one of Its
most colorful figures J, . H.

-
BavtaM8rmeric6ngfessman

hv-A- isu QUI, a UJ1U 1UI
a prohibition leader, died yester-
day at his homeliere.
A native of South Carolina, he

had resided in Texas all but two
years of his life.

Davis became a school teacher
at 21 but was licensed to practice
law in 1879.

With his death there passed
thel4t survivor of a group of 70
prpmlnent workers In behalf of
thej election of William Jennings
Bryan In the presidential cam-
paign of I960,
InHhat campaignhe had charge

6f nine stateswest of Chicago and
Senator Charles Thomas of Colo
rado, who .died In 1934, was his
Ajtattnnt- - A

He also worked In the 1912 cam
paign , for Woodrow Wilson. At
that time he was assistant toSen
ator Thomas and they had the
some district as in the Bryan cam
paign.

Tlie beardedDals was a fa-

miliar figure on stump and plat-for-nj

or half a century, espous-
ing many reforms and was espe-
cially active In the advancement
of prohibition. lie estimated lie
had participated In more than
600 debatesIn all parts of the
country to promote "dry"

Swindle Brings
Two-Yea-r

Mrs. Dora Roberts
Loser Of Over A
Quarter-Millio- n

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) James A.
Akers and Henry Lee Forrest, a
couple of ranchmenwho allegedly
workea a swindle that mulcted a
widow out of more than a quarter
of a million dollars, will think it
over In the penitentiary for a
couple of years.

They are not going a prison
ttup sVl&A tuvbulstj ti nifsTif sM Lu4
eause they fatted to pay aa to.
eeme tax, ea moaey UstHedsHates
DUtrlct AttorsMy W. X, 8mH
ehargedwas obtained from Mrs.
Bora Reherts,owner at a ranch
la Howard caastty and president
of a sag Sartor bank.
Akers Is frc-t-t San Antonio, For

rest, his nephew resides at Foteet,
They pleaded guilty In federal

cdurt here yesterday and each
rtrsw a tlO.000 fine and a twi-ye-

penitentiary sentence. They (were
sentenced by FederalJudge Robert
J, McMillan.
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OusterPower
Of BoardWill
FaceA Test

Hearing Oh Johnson's
InJHHclion Set
For Saturday

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 (AP)
Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann-- announced today, his
departmentwould take the
position in a court' hearing
here Saturdaythat 'tho state
board of control is empower-
ed to discharge Dr. W. J.
Johnson, superintendent of
the SanAntonio StateInsane
hospital, "for good.cause."

Ilns Two-Ye-ar Term
Attorneys for the veteran hos

pital headwill argue before District
JudgeJ. D. Moore that the board
cannot at this time oust him be-

cause he was appointedfor a two--
year teim which runs until S'spt.
1, 1941, They contend thatImpeach-
ment 'proceedings in the legislature
would be the only way of removing
him.

Dr. Johnsonlast week obtain-
ed a temporary court order res-
training the board from remov-
ing him or Interfering "with his
managementof the San Antonio
institution, biggestof Its kind In
the state. The hearing Saturday
will be on whether that brder
should continue in effect.
The board yesterday recessed

until next Tuesday Its sensational
Inquiry into charges of former
hospital employes that Dr. John-
son is "morally unfit" to continue
as head of the sanitarium.

Seven young women who former-
ly worked at the hospital testified
that the baldf married superintend-
ent made sexual advances toward
them. Dr. Johnson replied with
scores of witnesses who testified
that his character land his stand
ing as a competent, hospital ad-
ministrator were excellent.

Dr. Johnsoncontends that the
boardof control hearing was mo-
tivated by politics. A conspiracy
to oust him was formed, he
claims, after he last August re-

fused William Lawson, secretary
to Governor W. Lee O'Uanlel, and
Ucp. Fred Felty of San Antonio
permission to seethe late Claude
Teer, then chairmanof the board
of control,

LGoecn'onii'Danloljiaa.disclaimed
nnyvresponslbllitysf oraction of ,the,
board of control or any other
board of which he is not a member.

Jury Will Study
Poll Tax JR.ecords
Of Bexar County

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1 P Poll
tax receipt books of Bexar county
were to be scannedby the grand
jury today following action taken
by that body at midnight last night
in having the books impounded.

District Attorney John R. Shook
said the action wastaken to "check
on the numberissued" and to make
sure that no poll taxeswere Issued
after the stroke of midnight lost
night.

Meanwhile, Shook said, there re-

mains a question as to legality of
application forms by which hun
dreds who were In the county

during

Local

hour rush, but who were unable to
obtain poll tax receipts before the
deadline, had designatedtheir wil-
lingness to pay the tax. A copy
of tho applicationform used by the
tax collector's office to speed up
tho poll tax sales of the last few
days of the poll tax paying period
has been sent to tho attorney gen-
eral,' Shook explained.

Pen Terms

JapsKeeping
EyeOnRussia

TOKYO, Feb. 1 War Mln-lst- er

General ShunrokuHata de-

clared that Russia
had"committed "scores of Illegal
acts" after conclusion of the
trace on the Sfaachoukuo-Oute-r
Mongolia borderand that Japan's
army, "therefore, is not relaxing
Hs watch."
General Hata made the state-

ment in an addressto the opening
session of the diet (parliament),
following the foreign ppllcy report
of Hachlro Arita, foreign minister,
who expressed Japan' hope of put-
ting her trade relations with the
United States back on a treaty
basis,

Hata said illegal Russian acts
had occurred on borders other than
ths disputed frontier between
Manchoukuo and Outer, Mongolia,
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County'sVote

StrengthPut
At '6.000

As tired clerks looked back
Thursdayon deadline time for poll
tax paying and began tackling a
pile of accumulatedmall, ihe visi-
ble voting strength of Howard
county was computed at 6,000.

Carryover permanent exemp
tions, together with the number
of "overs" who do not have to
have the exemptions in rural sec-
tions, probably will boOst the po-
tential pott strength of the county
to well beyond tho 6,500 mark, and
possibly around 6,700.

Despite a terrlflo rush tho final
day, total paymentsof poU taxes
fell about 260 under that of the
last election year In 1998. The
total then, with all mall cleared,
was 56S poll tax receipts, and
494 exemptions, a visible Strength
of 6,359.
With mall- - paymentscredited,the

poll total may be only 200 under
that of 1938, but exemption cer-
tificates were due to be about 100
off. Only 392 had securedthe cer
tificates this year,

Wednesday, the last day for
payments, saw the tax collector's
staff Issue 1,080 receipts and 62
exemptions. Two years ago, with
mall payments' figured In, the
final daysales totaled 1,016.Tims,
this year's last day may prove
the biggest.
John F. Wolcott, tax collector,

thanked the public for its coopera
tion and lauded his staff members,
saying thqt "all credit, fqr vf.alting

goMjtohattlataff..r--r -

NO VIOLATH IN
LOAN TO FJ .AND,
COMMUTE TOLD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)
State department authurlUeswere
quoted by members of tho senate
foreign relations committee today
as holding thata non-milita- loan
to Finland would not violate In-

ternational law.
In view of this tesUmony, by

Counselor R. Walton Moore and
Solicitor drecn H. Hackworth, it
appearedprobable that the com-
mittee Would vote to "increase the
capital of the Export-Impo- rt bank
by $50,000,000 to $100,000,000.

BUch an increaseWould pave the
way for a new loan to Finland and
possibly Increase the creditsChina
could obtain, to help them in their

respectively.

Hull In Conference
With Soviet Envoy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1
Troubled Soviet-Americ- relations
were discussed today by Secretary
Hull and Soviet AmbassadorCon'
stantlne Oumansky during a

conference at the state de
partment.

Neither Hull nor the ambassador
would give the nature of their talk
or say whether Oumansky's visit
signinea a noviet proiesi against
American assistanceto Finland.

Another ahdapparentlyunrelated.
development bearing on European
affairs was announcementby Hull
that Ambassador William C. Bullitt
hod been summoned back from his
post Ir Paris for consultation.

There Is no special significance
to be attachedto Bullitt's return,
the secretary said.

New Arms Program
Asked For Japan

TOKYO, Feb. 1 UP) Japan's
army and navy today asked parlia
ment to approve a new seven-yea-r
arms program'costing about 0,

after the war minister had
declared the army "Is not relaxing
Its watch'' along Soviet Russia's
borders.

B Mf,fFlWUllUI uacu ivuuir.
for the "replenishment and re-
habilitation" of arms, would be in
addition to a total of X1.82,017.68Q
wnicn aireaay nas been approved
for this purpose,

ANOTHER $2 ADDED
TO FINNISH RELIEF

Two more otte-doll- ar contrlbil
llons-rfro- m Mr, and Mrs. John L.
Wbitmlre Thursday had brought
the Big SpringFinnish relief fund
up to

The Herald will continue to ac
cept checks and acknowledge gtfts
whtt , transwH-tto- the Mcuwy to

'state haadnuarters. Beth 'fH
. .I tMJt !. e IM JV.V.

r "donatloas,

with Russia andclerk's office lhe ciosngtruggles Japan,
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SPEAKERS, at an education-
al conference to be held at the
municipal auditorium hero at
7:30 Thursday evening will in-

clude I A. Woods (top left)
state superintendentof public
Instructions Stato SenatorOlln
Van Zandt (top right) of Ti-
oga; and State SenatorO. II.
Nelson (below) of Lubbock.

School Grojup

HereTonight
u

Educationalproblems, more par
ticularly those pertaining to stato
aid and equalization, will he aired
at 7:30 p. m. Thursdayat the mu
nlclpal auditorium with leading
state officials and educatorsmok- -

wig auijrcsses.. . , t aoj

fa. wooas, state superintenacnt,
who will bo joined In talks by
Sen. O. IL Nelson, Lubbock, and
Sen. Olon Van Zandt, Tioga,
chairman of the equalization
committee, II. E. Robinson, state
education department equallta-tto-n

director, Nell I'armlcy, Den-

ton, state-- muslo director and
deputy state superintendent,and
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
state superintendent.
W. C. Blankcnshlp, who did

much research work on compara-
tive school problems and who U
a member of the governor's com
mittee on equalization, will pro--

side at the affair. County Super
intendent Anne Martin sent invi-
tations to administrators,trustees
and teachersin this and nine sur-
rounding counties.

NAZI ESCORT SHIP
REACHESHOME PORT

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 1 UP)

German sources said today that
theyhad learnedthe German' escort
ship Altmark, which accompanied
the pocketbattleshipAdmiral Grfll
Spee, had penetrated the British
blockade and reached Germany
with 300 British seamen.

The Altmark reached theGer-
man port of Brcmcrhavenon Jan
25, these sources said.

The British seamen were crew
members of ships sunk by the Ad
miral Graf Spee before she was
driven into Montevideo harbor Dec.
13 In a running battle with three
British cruisers.

SEEK COURTORDER
AGAINST ALLOWABLE

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) The Texas
railroad commission orderreducing
allowable oil production in the
OuIf-McEIr- field of West Texas
was threatenedwith injunction in
federal court here today.

Docketed for a hearingat 2 p. m,
was the petition of the McElroy
iianctt company seeking to enjoin
temporarily ths commission from
enforcing an order Issued Jan. 21
Which reduced permissible produc-
tion In the Crane andUpton county
field from 6,279 barrels a day lo
2,290 auring February.

niNES IS. GRANTED
RIGHT OF APPEAL

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 UP)James
J. Mines, fallen Tammany district
leauer, was granted leave by. the
state court of appeals today to
appeal his conviction as the nollt
lest protector of the Dutch Bchultz
policy racket ring,

Martin W. Littleton, Jr., nines
lawyerwas notified by Chief Judge
Irving Lehman, of the court of
appeals', that ills application for
leave to appeal had beengranted,

The action of the court auto--
snatjcatly exscutloR at Ktoaa
sentences wf float lour to ftt
year to prlaea.

FinlandHolds
Out New Offer
To EndWar .

Will Not Betul Before
Imperialistic Aims,
PresidentSays

HELSINKI, Feb. 1 (AP)
PresidentKyoslt Kallio in an,
impassioned Bpecch in a sol
emn final session of tljtj war
diet repeatedtoday Finland's
offer to negotiate"an honor-
able peace" with Russia but
said that Finland would not
bend before "imperialistic
aims."

Attack "Senseless"
"We are forced to destroy peo-

ple Innocent of this war, peopiq
we have no reason to hate as a
nation," the president said.

"For this reasonwe regard this
barbarlous attackas senselessand
are ready to negotiatean honour-
able peace."

The aged, white-hair- ed presi-
dent, speakingwith a firm voice,
expressed Finland's thanks for
foreign aid, mehtlonlng particu-
larly "our neighbor Sweden"
who, he said, "has shown, her
identity of fate with us."
tie revlewes the negotiationspro--

ceding the invasion of Finland by
Soviet Russia and said Finland
was ready to mako "even heavy
sacrifices to preserve peace" but
two weeks after the negotiations
came to a standstill "the Soviet
government unilaterally violated
every agreement concluded with
Finland and invaded our country,"

As the presidentspoke, a head-
quarters communique said Soviet
Russia hadattempted to revive
her faltering campaigns In the
Sala and Fetsamo sectors la
the region extendingJust above
tho Arctlo Circle to the corridor
to the Arctlo ocean but her
troops were driven back by the
Finns.
At the other end of Finland,

north of Lake Ladoga, the de
fense 'forces tightened their
pincers on a stalled and disorgan
ized Russian offensive, tho high
command announced, and threw
back an attack on an ' unnamed
Island In the lake.

The communloue. coverlne
212n . WS4aWemtfi to' tokV tw. Md by

crossingover tlte ice ef tho lake.
Elsewhere on tho eastern front

the Finns said there was "lively
patrol activity."

WOMAN SLAIN AND
HUSBAND WOUNDED

DALLAS, Feb. 1 ID Beaten and
knifed, Mrs. Bessie Johnson, 25,
was found dead1 and ber husband,
Garner J. Johnson,
printer, critically injured from
knife wounds when police knocked
down their aDartmentdoor todav.

ld GarnerJohnson, Jr.J
had run screamingfrom the apart
ment a few minutesearlier, telling
Miss Utile Anderson, landlady and
neighbor:

"Daddy has got Mommle down
on tho floor he'shitting her,"

Johnsonwas In a dangerous con
dition at a hospital, a deep knife
wouna across his throat.

Mrs, Johnsonwas a sisterof Mrs,
W. W. Pendleton of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton left for;
Dallas Thursday morning on re
ceipt of word of the tragedy. Pen
dleton Is employed at The Herald
office.

Economic

JanuaryShows

TradeGains
Business barometers showed

1910 got off to a good start here
during January, gainst bejjg se.
fleeted In buUding permits, postal
receipts and new passengercar
sales. $
Most pronounced Increase was In

the building trade, but totals were
somewhat distorted.For the month
permits-- amounted to tM,870, of
which new businesses and major
improvementsaccounted for 2Q.- -
240, There was oris new residential
permit for 110,000, on which, like a
2,600 remodeling permit, was really

on work startedmore than amonth
ago.

The1 building total, howevsr, com- -

and to W,10f) or January a year
ago.
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State 'Chain' Tax
U BeingTestedIn
StandardOil Case

HearingOn Suit For RecoveryOf
iLeVy Under Way In Dfetrict Court

Meartor on what ta retarded as
the state "chain Mere'' tax law to
athw In Texasopened in 74th district ceart Thursday iiihsjIhst
Judge CecH C, CetHngs.

In the rase ef th &a4e ef Texasvttsaa the Stoiiilatd Oil Ceae-paa-y

ef Texas, the state, through the attorney general'sdartaea,
seeks to recoverftW It contends the oil company awes tat essstaatora
taxes sinceIMS. '

A total ef M stations,eight of them operated under umpaayown-

ership or lease, and IS under authoriseddtstrlhator aciutauata,at
Involved.
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FOUNDER of Lions Interna-
tional Is Mclvln Jones, honor
guest at a West Texas Lions
gathering scheduled at toe
Settles hotel at 7!96 Thursday
evening.

Club Founder
To BeHonored

Scores of members of tho Big
Spring and otherWest Texas Lions
clubs will pay tribute at 7:30 p. m.
today in the Settles hotel ballroom
to Molvln Jones founder and
secretary-gener- of Lions Inter
national (

At least 21 new members will

- ,NK!t from Mm 4,SMto4

leader' wHI be asked to tnilnrt
them officially Into the organisa
tion,
Dr. J. E, Hogan, local club presi-

dent who will prcsldo nt the af-
fair, said that entertainmentfea
tures would be furnished by the
Colorado City, Midland and Big
Spring units. Midland, he added, is
considering the'banquet affair as
lis regular weekly meeting the
sameas Big Spring.

He anticipated at least 0
Lions from ,eyJ: the area would
gather to hewer the white-haire-d

enthusiast who has glvvn 23
of his 60 ears to promoting
Llonlsm. I k

Jones was born In 1880 at Port
Thomas, Arizona, where his father
was a government supply train
guard. In thl getting,Jonestasted
of pioneerlife even, down to thrill
ing orusneswith .Indians.

When 20 years of, age, he studied
law and vblco at Chicago. Ho was
a member of many myslcal socie-
ties and came to bo In demand as
a tenor, Attracted by insurance,
ho abandonedlaw and ultimately
helped organize the BusinessCircle
of Chicago, of which he was secre
tary. As early as 10H he was put-Se-

LlONS CLUB, Page5, Col 7

'Dictator'

Chambetlain Re-

fusesTo Change
CabinetLineup

LONDON. Feb. ,1 UP) Prime.
Minister Chamberlain in the
house of commons today rejected
an opposition demand that he In-

clude an economic "dictator" in his
war cabinet

Replying to a motion by Laborite
Herbert Morrison for such a
change a subjectof sharppolitical
controversy the prime rmlnlstor
asserted!

"It seems to me la the exist-
ence of a minister who would be
toe dictator over all (economic)
departmentsthe right honorable
member described would change
theposition of the prime minister
and I do Met see what the prime
minister would have left to do by
the ttote this gentleman had
given hto orders to aH depart--

Chamberlain earlier announced
that terms of a financial agree-
ment between the government and
the nation's railways .would be out-
lined in a ",whltf 'paper' as soea
as completed, probably next w.eek.

He said thegovernment ,wa iff
terlng totq a large avwaher
financial agreement of aH ktoda,

SsJMiKf&i' kf aMMfH 'J'SSBSBBBBBS
asaS-a- gjLn

tor to ska was easssaattoad ttsss
aasjasslsaetoa at ftm aMaeasto

Proposal Rejected

a

,0
a test case ( Mw

certain types eervtee

1 Presence of attorneysrepresent
ing other companiesamong ihesn
Magnoila, T--P Coal l Humble
and others, arguedthe Importance
of the litigation as a test ease.
These attorneys,however, have no
active connection wlth the case
and are mere spectators

Cecil Keteea,assistant'stttoraey
general, eowteaded thai tasrsate ,

only two perttaeatIssaislavotved,
namely, 1) That the oampaay
owned and operatedstattoaaare
liable to the tax fcieaass ttsey do
aot deal exohtstvety to petroteain
products, but also sell ttrea,tabes,
batteries, etc. aad X) taa

distributors are la real-
ity controlled by the Staadafa fJU
Company of Texas, hence are net
Independently operated aaa arer
liable under tctjfcjhala tax provi-
sions. The first issue ata was
applied to the "autfcerkrta dis
tributor" stations.
Rotsch argued the first issueon

company-owne- d and operatedsta
tions while Billy GoMoerg argued
the Issue of control exercised by
the company over authorised dis-

tributors, holding that It was such
as to bring these station within
scope of the chain store tax law.

StandardOil of Texas waa repre
sented in the case by Surges,
Burgcs and Scott of El Paso,with
W, H. surges and L. A. Scott on
hanA to conduct defense of the
company In not paying the tax for
which it declaresIt Is net liable.

Not participating to tho case
but following argumentsetoeely
were G. "Ghs" Farrar ana Wil-
liam SchHHe, both from the state
comptroller's department which
Is charged wKh responsibility of
collecting the tax.
At noon tho stale was still In its

pleadings and the oil comnanv at
torneys had not yet had their" In

i .. stppsareo.
iiiuv iiuiinfm woum seasistoe
remainderof the day.

Rotsch held In his argument
that Standard Oil of Texas had
passed Its right to speclflo exemp-
tion when it did not confine the
eight company-operate-d, stations
exclusively to the sale of petroleum
products and to servicing motor
vehicles. When these stations in-

cluded or allowed to bo Included
the sale of tires, tubes, batteries,
and oven down to other items such
as drinks, tobaccos, etc, the coov
pany became liable (under provi-
sions of the act for the graduated
chain store tax, according to
Rotsch.

Both he and Goldberg cited eases
In other states where chain store
taxes were believed to be parallel
with that of Texas.

On the,,second Issue, OeMhers;
took ihe btoad that the ail cwa-pan- y

exeretaed factual It not
actual centre! ever authorised
distributor stations,and quoted a
West Virginia case (appealedto
the sHpreme court) to the mat-
ter. He cited a Ceterade supreme
court dectstoa to supportMe con-
tention that control la a strict
See TAX SUIT, Page 8, Col. 1- -

QUAKE REPORTED
AT MT. OLYMPUS

LONDON, Feb. 1 UP) A Reuters
(British news agency) dispatch
from Salonika, Greece, today re-
ported "some loss of life" In an
earthquakewhich shook the.Mount
Olympus region. Several houses
collapsed. jS

Mount Olyrafous, which the
ancientGreeks called the Home of
the Gods, Is 60 miles southeastof
Salonika in a rugged region of
east central Greece.

There are no large cities In the
region but small villages and towns
dot the area overlooking the Gulf
of Salonika.
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PoliceRadio ThreeYeanOH,
Hat faredValue In Many Ways
Far thrae years now Mg ftprtng

Ktlet hava been plucking twiartnal
nformattoa out ( the air ed
transmitting tnelr share o reperta
tad otdeis to the ether.

Apparently the Mea of the peHee

radio considered somewhat at a
hovelty has passed the fledgaag
stage In the three year period, tor
new three dispatchersare reaulr--
ed deity to handle tta activities.

Only three eity caw are equipp-

ed1 to receivecalls from the trans-
mitter, tut other officers In this
area'took to the station for

Stato highway patrol-
men, when In this area, tune to on
KACM, the local polled, transmit-
ter hVch receives and .dispatches
orders and Information from the
state police station at,, AustltM

Only this week the county.com-

missioners court of Howard coun-
ty authorizedthe Installation of a
radio In one bf the sheriffs de-

partmentalcars.
Oyer a wide territory. police,

sheriffs, constables and.otherscall
In to the Big Spring station and
request that Information be broad-o- ut

concerning stolen articles.
robberies, forgeries, etc Fre
quently captures and recoveries
are made because of the speed of
the, radio.

Recently, a traveling bag, mis-

takenly picked up In a local hotel,
was recovered In Sweetwater a
few minutes after It had been
missed. Radio did the Job.

A high railroad official this year
wrote the city administration a
laudatory letter,commending police
on prompt service. His wife had
heard a prowler. She had called
police, and, before she went from
the phone to tne iron 01 mo
house, the police "prowl" (patrol)
carhadArrived.

Not long afterwards; a man and
his family were robbed while
parked on a downtown street. He
called the station from a point a
block away and police were on
hand by the time he could get
back to the sceneof the crime.

Seldom does It take more than
two minutes for police to answera
call In tho patrol car unlessit is
clear on the other aide of town.

The radio has advantages In
other ways. The pick-u-p of B, J.
McDanlel, city superintendentof
operations. Is equipped with a re-

ceiver. Where It was impossible to
reach him while on a construction
job, messages may now be trans-
mitted to him over radio when
urgency demands.

On an average day, KACM dis-

patchers will handle a dozen or
more calls for other stations and
departmentsIn addition to the
many strictly local calls. A com
plete log is kept for reference.

Dispatchersare J. R. Huckaby,
Frank Adcock and Ligon Baird.
"Huck" Is assigned to the board
from the fire department The
others are on the,police staff.

Poultry In Fourth
PlaceAs Texas
Farm Income

a
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 80

Poultry production in Texas is a
$15,000,000Industry.

A check-u- p of. figures from the
TJSDA of Agricultural Economics
and the Bureau of Censusshows
that poultry ranks fourth as a
source of agricultural income In
Texas, behind cotton, beef cattle.
and dairying.

Cotton brings in arourid $123,000,-00- 0,

beef cattle $100,000,000, dairy
products $80,000,000, hogs $30,000,-00- 0,

sheep, both wool and lambs,
$30,000,000. goats $7,000,000, mules
$6,500,000 and horses $4,000,000.

Texas ranks first in the United
States In turkey production and
fifth In chickenproduction, Includ-
ing eggs.

A breakdown of tho poultry bus-
iness showa that eggs brought In
$30,182,000; poultry meats,Including
turkeys $13,619,000; and miscellane-
ous Items, including ducks, geese,
turkey hatching eggs, breeding
stock, etc., came to$6,199,000.

CAA Man Puts
OK OnSchool

The stamp of approval was put
Ota Big Spring's CAA civilian avia
tion training program Friday night
by a CAA inspector from Fort
Worth. K. W. Horsfield, who was
here fora checkup on the new pro-
ject that will train non-colle- Stu
dents as lledgllng pilots.

Horsfield expressed great satis
faetloa wHh progress shownin the
classss here to date, and with the
enthusiastic response given the
undertaking' He visited classes
Friday evening.

In the competitive ground school
ciass open to those who will be
Utibie to future flight scholar

ships there are 61 enrolled. In the
Don --competitiveclass, which meets
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
tmt twe-no-ur sessions beginningat
9 'etoek, thee are 29 enrolled. Lo-
cal sponsors said Saturday that
those "h wish to take the pre-
liminary work could still enroll,
sum eswon up on au tne studies ex-

eat thac ot eivll air regulations,
Lata casniWstes may Inquire at
the ohamhec ot commerce office
for eosopleU information. The class

SU1 aooomnsodaU 15 to 20 more
students,it was said.

It was leanest alas that Art
Wtathetser, veaswan trainer and
pilot who win mmtmm charge of
airpott imumilmi ). an
duet the CSJL bsjl pauses, ex-

pect to reaeaateJMaW the first
weak la aUNkw '9WHMb pres
ent CAA apa asj9siJM'iwsyoa
work at Taiijean V4ea., on
Msreh t Ha tfkfcr arg at
toe pan,
ic, sad

.

a,8
J .'

AppKcatiori
Is FiledFor
ElbowRoad

Beginning or construction of a
lateral road to serve the Elbow
community was seen Tuesday In
the submission of a special applica-
tion to the district WP office at
San Angelo.

County Judge Charlie SaWvaa
aad Thurston Orenbaun, .county
engineer, said thatWTA officials
had tadlcatetl that tho special
section of a larger county-wld- o

project, previously approved,
ought to bo clearedandwork or-
der Isued within 10 days to two
weeks.
The Elbow Job, embracingabout

three-mile- s of new surfaced road,
was set up for approximately 118,-00- 0.

Of this, federal funds would
Count for roughly $10,000 and coun-
ty funds (In the nature of mate-
rial!, machinery and supervision
for the balance.

It to a part of a 985,666 WTA
eeunty-wid-e road program ap-
proved Deo. 27 and clearedonly
recently by the state WTA of-
fice. Of tlda aggregate,the WTA
was down for 964473.
According to plans, the Elbow

road would leave the new highway
No. 9 south at a point about four
miles south of town, would con-
tinue on a straight line on the re-
routed Garden City road to the El- -
oow lateralintersection,and thence
to Elbow. Thus, the road will
mean more than a lateral connec-
tion to the southwesternHoward
county community It will actually
be a start on the straightenedand
snortenedGardenCity road.

War DescribedAs
A StruggleFor
PowerBalance

The current 'European war Is
not one for the safeeuardln-- r of
democracy or op againstdictator-
ships,but a sttugle for the balance
of power on the continent;and the
youngman of Americahasno part
in Bucn a war.

This was an observation made
before Big Spring Rotarlans at
their Tuesday luncheon sessionat
tht Settles hotel by George Thorn'
as, young attorney here, who spoke
on the "World SltuaUon From A
x'oung Man's Viewpoint." Thomas
reviewed events leading up to war,
and pointed out that England and
France are bent upon maintaining
tne balance of power in Europe.
Thomas said he; for one, woultl bo
unwilling" togo" to war growing but
or. sucha Cause.

He cited the dangersof the Unit-
ed StatesbecomingInvolved In V
Europeanconflicts There are"dan,--.

sen, uo kuu. Because ox mo. nat-
ural sympathetic attitude of the
American people that 'makes them
susceptible to' propaganda;and be-
cause when American dollars be-
come involved, there Is a tendency
to send soldiersafter the dollars.

ojuno rauipawas program cnair-ma- n.

Visitors at.the club luncheon
Included A. M7 Rex of Sterling
Springs, Colo,; O. C. Curtis of
Seminole and Bob Dcavenport of
San Angelo.

FederalAid May Be .

ExtendedRegions
Hurt By Freeze

LAKELAND, Fla., Jan.30 UP
Retreatingwinter left a heavy toll
In Florida today but the outlook
brightened somewhatas tempera-
tures rose, and federal aid to
stricken citrusand vegetable grow
ers appeared as a possibility.

Deaths ascribed to the cold
mounted to eleven.

In Washington federal agencies
promised surveys of the blighted
fruit and truck growing areas asa
basis for governmentaid.

The Florida citrus commission
scheduled a Meeting for tomorrow
to discuss problems arising from
the multl-mllli- dollar damageto
the state'sgrapefruit, orange and
tangerine crop.

Texas citrus and truckgrowers,
Louisiana and Mississippi vegeta
ble and cane growers, Alabama
Florida and Georgia tobacco farm
ers all felt the effect of freezing
weather.

Little Change In
Production Total
For Local Fields

Very little change In production
allowables for local fields 'was
noted In the Thursday orders and
the allowable figures releasedas
ot Dec 30.

The Howard-Glascoc-k field was
up a total of only 50 barrels In
amountingto 16,474 barrels. The
Snyder pool remained unchanged
at2,998 as did the IaUri-Ea- st How-
ard pool at 6,090 barrels.

Last proration schedules Issued
for this area on Dec 1 gave the
liowars-uiftsacoci- c ie, barrels,
the Iataa-Ea-st Howard pool 6,083
and the Snyder 2,9 barrels, ac-
cording to H. C. Stlpp, division
enaftaeer for the railroad commis
sion.

BANDEMON
Dr. K. O. Ellington hasreturned

fraas San Angelo, where aa went
to see his frlnd, R. O. Saadarsoa,
wha has saeaeaeflnsdte tha San
Angela Cliate-KoapU- al for M past
sayarai sseataaasuacoouat ill

Ha reported Mr. aaaderaoa
aa doing fairly well. aUaaaakhe Is

0 a
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F$rsahIJuffs
LoseDecision
To Wolves

OOCCHtADO CXTT. Jan. 99--Fac

sen's Buffs test two baskets
games to the CetoradaCity Waive
het'a Monday theevening, regale 90 took pert in draWteftakinga 90-9-6 shellackingafter the
reserveshad been tamed, 46-1-6,

The featurecWh was close until
the fourth period when the Wolves
beganconnecting from all angles;

Hendersonwas outstanding far
the victors, scoring12 points. Top
scorer for the Forsanlteswas Ken
Cowley, who had three field
tosseshnd afree throw. '

The Coforadoans led at the end
of tho lrsl perloa, 12-1- 1, at half
time, 15-1- and at the termination
of the thrd period, 21-1- 1,

Box scor.esJfjrst game);
.rorsai uo; , rg

McAlplne.f ,.....,,,, 1
Dunlap. r , ... l
Ferguiqn,,c , 0
Gardner,g ,...,,77v. 2
Tarbro, g ..........1
B. Cowley, c........ 1

Totals .t,.... 6
Colo. City (43) fg

Glover, f ..,,.....,. 6
Watson,f ...........6
Grubbs, o ...........4
Cooper,, g ...c....... 5
Dearen, g 1

Totals ..22
Regulars game,.
Forsan (20) fg

McDonald, f ....... 0
Quails, t f 3
It Cowley, c 3
V. Cowley, g........ 0
Griffith, g ., 2
Gardner, g 1

Totals 9
Colo. City (30) fg

Grubbs, f ....:...,.. 2
Wade, f , a
Henderson,o ........ 6
Catfey, g 2
Brown, g 0,
Glover, g ,... 6

Totals . ..,.....13

110

115

MOTHER OF MRS. CAL
BOYKIN SUCCUMBS

Funeral services were held
o'clock Sunday afternoon for Mrs.
Euta Matlock, old.
Rochelle, mother Mrs. Calvin
Boykin Big Spring, whose
death occurred Sunday
morning.

Serviceswere held the
Methodist church Rochelle with
tho pastor the Brady Methodist
church charge. Burial
the Rochelle cemetery.
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Mrs. Matlock had ill in the
Brady hospital for the past week.
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Boykin, two sisters, two brothers
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Boykin had with her
mother for the and Mr,

oyklnjileftere Saturday. Miss
Maryjttamho and A. J. Crawford
aiienaea luneral services.

NSttl-Souf-h Airlines
HeatihffMay Comein
A Few Months

1610

18

10

1416
12

years

12:20

First

been

been
past week

That a bearing on the proposed
north-sout-h airline through West
Texasmight be called by the Civil
Aeronautics Authorltv within the
next two or' threemonthsvyas seen
as a possibility by Tom Branlff,
preident of an applying airllpe, in
a letter to J. H. Greene, chairman
of an lnter-clt-y committeeseeking
csiaousnmentor tne line.

tp

Branlff, presidentof Branlff Air
ways, told Greene that represen-
tative of the airline would likely
be In this1 areasoon gatheringaddi-
tional Information to support the
applicationandbriefs already' filed.

asnppucQ ior, tne line would ex-
tend from San Antonio, Texas to
Denver, Colo, by the way of Ban
Angelo, 3lg Spring, Lubbock and
Amarlllo and Pueblo, Colo,

FarmPrices
At High Level
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UP)
Administration farm officials, con-
fronted by the possibility that con
gress may not appropriate funds
ior parity paymentsfor 1941. mm
heartenedtoday by disclosure that
luroi prices naa started the new
year at the highest level in two
years.

The agriculture departmentsaid
that the Index of farm criees ad.
vanced there points between mld- -
uecemDer and mid-Janua- to
reacn w per cent of tha 1010-1-4
level.

This Index was five points h!h.
er than ayearearlier and ths hlo-h-.

est since 1938. Near-
ly all groups 'of commodities par--
ucipaiea m me aavance.
- Meanwhile, the bouseheaded Into
one ot the big fights ot the con-
gressionalsession over how much
to provide for farm activities. Con-
sideration of the annual sgrical--
lurai appropriation Dill was
pected to3 take all week.

At the same time, officials of the
Agricultural ljuetment adminis-
tration began figuring how they
would distribute 9998,000,000li par--!
uy paymentsappropriate last year
for distribution among farmerseo--
operating with. 1940 production
control programs. The payments
are designed to lift farm purchas-
ing power to the 1910-1- 4 level.

Officials Indicated that produc-
ers of tour crops cotton, wheat,
corn and rice would receive this
money, - .

While prices received by fame
nearly equal those ot the 1910-1- 4

period, prices which farmers pay
for other goods are 22 per cent
higher, 'the department recorted.
Consequently, farm products have
only 94.B per cen.t t the putcbas--
ing power in terms er nen-fars- n

confined te Ma bad meat aM ot the goods and services-- tha they poa-l-m

' (sassadIn th war period.

FORSAN.GARNER Brotherhood

SI 252!? Committees
lUlfUNHrElE i it .

ATC ll8HtClOnW tknaataaaa.will .
"W -- - WW - VT

Ipete for tto Howard oowtt
hrtbatl title, Koeordtaff to

Brady Nix, Tonmn. m tor,
the

for femes ttti mtt..
Mix said that Moore settaelwee

dropping eat of eesapetlttea.
The eewnty tournament will be

stated in theMg Series;Mga gynv
naetam the weeK of Feb. 5, accord
ing to present arrangements.

Coahoma and Garner teams will
clash for the right to face Forsan
for the ch,ampleashlp. Forsan
drew a first roundbye.

The county champion will be-
come eligible to participate In the
district tournament at Sweetwater
a week later.

.Nix's teams have won the chasa--
pionshlp for the past five years.

MooreObserves
The President's
Birthday

$28Realized
From Social
At The School

MOORE, Jan.31 (Spl) Both old
and voune iislBed n roIpKrnln hi
president's birthday anniversary
Tuesday eveningat the school.

The school choral club gave sev-
eral selections and Bill Rowland
played a banjo number. MissDaisy
Cllnes and Mrs. Doyle Turney each
gave a vocal selection.

Forty-tw-o was played during the
evening andpersons attended front
surroundingcommunities with Big
Spring leading in the number ot
visitors from one locality.

Refreshmentsof cake, coffeeand
hot chocolatewere served to more
than four hundred guests and
$28 was aetted from the affair.
Proceeds will be added to other
county benefit funds to aid la the
fight on infantile paralysis.

Primary and elementary-- grade
children were supervised by Mrs.
vnesie walker, member of the
county recreationalstaff and K. F.
Maione, recreational supervisor,
and others were In charge of the
high school group.

Aa orchestra composed of Mrs.
uoyie Turney, Dave Baulch, Wal
ter Deats, Dale Hart, BIU Row.
land, J.-- C. Casey and James
winsiow furnished the music. A
recreation program was led by
Madison Smith.

Dave Bach and O. C. Broughton
were In charge of the affair and
Miss Aran Phillips was program
chairman. In the receDtlon com.
mUtee were Mrs. JLusk, Mrs. E.
H. Long and Mrs, W H Ward.
iteireshments were arranged by
Mrs. B. M. Newton and Mrs. Dick
iung.

Trips PlannedTo
Advertise Angelo
Livestock Show

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 30 Mem-
bers of the San Angelo Junior
chamber of commerce are again in
charge of the advertisingtrips this
season to .neighboring towns, for
the ninth annual San Angelo Fat
Stock Bhow and Rodeo, March 1--

Gordon Kenley Is chairman of the
committee In charge of arrange-
ments.

Including the trips to Eden and
Junction during the past weekend
for livestock shows In those towns,
the Jayceca are to make 15 tours,
v- -o uikiu a iwo-oa-y trip to thewest and north.

This weekendthe organizationIs
sending a delegation to Fort StocCr
w.. .. ,ucpnngs ror livestock
shows.

The two-da- v trln mill ,. -- j
F.eb-- ?8 and 29. the party leaving

morning of Feb. 28 andreturning.the following night Thetrip will include Mertron, Barn-?fr- t-

Rankin, McCameyf FortStockton, Pecos, Monahans, Odes--

AauJ-fI2S-
w

CUy' 8wMtwer.
Wteter' Balllnger andMiles.

in I dS.! feb' 7 or t0 . Feb.ti?U a5d the Swi nd., '? UBt by' stock

J?T1y.,JrJP'17 t0 Eaea;yb. is,at.ru.,,City .dRochrile; Febor 29, to Brady; toMenard; Feb. 20, to Sanla'ba; Feb
CUSa'SJ;Sfc ? to Garden

' nkl,' Mtsoa,Robert Lee aad Bronte.
h.Vrl1 ,y" tte other clvl clubs
m! M,c-P6r''t- T la this

each group fc, ta swaJgr
One or mnn r u.:T.. ,. vrips.

DANCE PROCEEDS
AMOUNT TO $484

Three daacea stanj t. a.i
-.- -, --'. as wg aariag--s partot the President.Birthday aateara." Betted apprealasaWy Ui.Orever tt Daahaai, ahairasaaTat
the eewalttaareportedMonday.

Total, attaadaaea at the threedances held at the suhu r.ford and MHcs club was 44T, greas--
svtv.sa.

PrtaUag east 113.99, tfce.,two
hotets drew 7 each ter areaestras
and tha Wks elua erchastra 994,
Kakiag aa eapeasatotal t tlM.90.

More CkeeatsRsMtvad
CoaUaaeag a gradaalfa eeeaaup

the outetaadlagbalaaa,atara aei
sarvaUea efcaake were teaelved
kaia Mastday 9f aistriaaMea to
faraMse aad sanatarasat Maward
eoaatjr. Tha 14 abaeks totaled
llea.M, ariaatng tha smeuat re
ceived ta aaU taWl.lOsjal.

wtsea the Mat Leats--
lattv sreas etf the fear rattread

rwthnG$Jial aWweFfc III

tathreeecthe .Brothetassas mat

The feffMatlve sesslaa wisl ae
hers ea April IT, M aad 19,

with iMaaaaartersat Hie tfettfes
hateL j f

E. L. Deason is general ch-alr--

and T. Baker secretary.
Committees Include;

Welcoming-i-Mayo-n R, Vw JonesJ

W. X. Clay, BJtT.: J. P. Walklne.r !.. M. .. . Tw..v.,, . y. onoitc, B. or IaFK.;1
Chas..VIm. TIT.W 1

BJ V;tt ?v'nlB' t"M-i- nt With
theUF.AK.J. Geo. Mime, BJxE.; TV A.

Stephens,Q.R.C.
Identification Card H. Htnman.

1XR.T.: W, Wosson, O.R.C.; F.
u. enoite, H.ofiF.4E.i Jack Cow
an, BJiK.

Fbevnude Sunshine
clal for and visitors
T. Allen, BJt.T.f Eddf Watts,
O.R.C! Chas. Vines, B.LJS. Geo.
Mlms, B.ofL.F.&E.

Entertainment Chas. Kohortr.
Eddie Watts. O.R.C.!

onoue, Griffith

Joint four
Brotherho6ds --AuxiliariesAnd nave
oecn cacd Wednesday, Febru-
ary which time fur-
ther convention details will

On

Fri.
Not pnty ara professional recrea

tion leaders from
area, expected, here Friday and

for (wo day conference.
hut college physical.education
dents from Abilene and Lubbock

due participate the ses-
sions, Haddon Malone, Big Spring
recreationaldirector, said Wednes
day.

These students will interest
demonstrations

ttiven-b- v Brown, executive
vice-ptesW- the Athletic In-
stitute, Inc..and presidentpf the
American Baseball Congress.
Brawn will show new methods for
teaching tennis and will outline

for organizing athletic
leagues,etc the evening the
SettlesHotel, will show the Na-
tional League picture, "Play Ball,
America." Other sessions --wlllj
held 'at'rthe. eitjcfaudlterlum with
the1 exception the opening
Friday morning the
courtroom. The first meeting
the only'one which not open
the pubnc

Big Spring' the seven
Texasc(tles chosenfor the athletic
training Institute and brought
here under theauspices the Big
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and the the the toll. 1939 accident
Works Projects Administration.

Other films io bo shown include
"Lei's Play "The Amnteu?
World Series," the national

baseball title series at Battle
Creek, Mich. In which Randolph
Field Texas last year,

tho Game of
and "Baseball Fundamental,'

GarnerNot The
Type

By W". Br. 'RAGEDALE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 OP)

ar--

The fact that 'Vice Gar
nerallowed 44 words to put him In
the race for the presidential nom-
ination. In no wise has
that h; has thrpwn away the curb
upon his tongue,

He has;gone Quietly about nls
worn sincp. returning to wasning'
ton a month ago. Even his 'cam
palgn managers have trouble

as many words out ot him
as they would like to.

In every respect, he Is going
along wjth bis job of
over the, senate, and
White House conferences in the
samemanneraVhe always did. He
talks just aa In private and
just as little In public He never
suffered from lpgorrhea.

He has.a prompt answer for
tvtrf question, however. The words
vary from, "you bet" to ''you're
pumpinga dry well," but be al
ways means "I can't tell you a
thing." And he often says Just that

Friends say ha that he has
made his position clear,
that he will take the nomination if
It comes his way, and that he is
opposed to s third term tor any
man.

WORK RESUMEED ON
CITY'S PROJECTS

With ''unusual'1 weather appar
ently past for awhile, work was
resumedMonday on major scale
on city paving and other

ime mock or eureiBg and gutters
was poured oa Johns street and
another was being poured Tues-
day. X. J, McDanllt elty superin-
tendent of oparattOM, said that
concrete work on the four block
strata, ta 18th street might ha

to th and at Mm week.
Meanwhile, work hasbealaunched
ok a oae-blea-k o pavlog Job aa
Qweaa street, --north, from X. Third.

Oaaa atM up of the
asapMtaastrejea in tW eKy park
asaitmad Major proparieoas aad
with new eaatpaaaat due to he
added aeon, operations were' eav

yu urn speeaea,

GRIFFITH LEADS FIVE J20Pet-- Slash
TO WIN OVER COLORADOOn

FOKSAK. Jaa. ti Forsaa!
offs eaatefresa baatad9s traumas

ts OUsaate Cttr Watvaa.

heta,Thursday evanlna;.
Ttia jPkseaa traWad, 4--9, at 4te

"T"""""'w6W,a Wl WaPVOTlbf MlrvVa
bat had paNad lata a n daaaV
Ksek ay haM Mme aad ftnally tak
en ja-i- T nm at tha aad of tha
third period,

Wade set the pace for the U- -
vadars,scorlagIS paiak.Xa count- -
Mjan aat en, of the WeJvee' flW
goals.

Kojd dWHeh ,wae la thai
rreaaa" far Fataan. laeaim--
tareeffcJd tassasaad a bmee
mt niraws.
In an,earlier came, the Buff &.

serves edged the second,

V5 vamuen--s ls--i.

Junlbra'lnHlated Tusdtt5r at' "First Prcabyterian
iJl?T?,"wmfai--

14-e-T victory over w...

ama-
teur

youngsters.
The Bisons will compete in the

GardenCity tournamentthis week-
end. Monday they play Colorado
City In Colorado City and are

.TfPlfWlllAt ll e.. m

' rUaUonTournaenrregood Spe-'ne- xt weekend.delegates (Regulars)
(25)
f

Quails, f MJ.,K. c
BX.E.f 7ZZ?.V

fg
i 2

Jt
1.v -.. .- - t -f K a V

jj.oiiaB.4jg.; McCanlcss, sr . . a
commlttcps

CollegeStudents
Recreation

Program

Saturday

especially

procedure

j
corporato

' i.

Tennis,"

"Softball, Minions,"

i i

Talkative

r

presiding
.attending

perfectly

.

a
projects.

t

FORSAN

I

stringers

U

...

FORSAN
McDonald,

2"

Smltht ...... 0 '0
Totals .,,.-...-. 9.7 10 29

COLORADO CITY (20)
fg

Wade, ......... 3
Grubbs, f ....... 0 1
Henderson,e ....'1
Caffey, ........ 0 1
Brown, 0

Totals 7
Reserves

Forsan (13) fg
Gardner, f ,, 3
McAlplne, f .........
Ferguson,,f ...,..,. 1
Cowley, o ...........,0
Smith, g ,.,.., lTarbro, 1

Totals . ........ 7

ft
1
I
1
2

J, g

ft
f 6

1
g
g 0

1

g

ft

0
"1

0
0

3
1
2
0
4
0

1

1

15

11

IS
Colorado City (13) fsr ft nf to

nuiun, i ............ 2
Glaner, f ,
Coaker, c 12Grubbs, g 10Dearen, g ,;

AccidentToll

15

Miller.

Totals 13

ReducedOnly
OnePercent

CHICAGO. Jan. 31 Acci
dents killed.' 93.000 Dersons In h

1

8

0

0

2
2
0

0

1 6

0 1
0 0 2
0

3
". 2 2 j

5 3

unitea states In 1839, Injured 8,--
w,vw ana an estimntKit ti .

300,000,000, the National Safety
council reported--today.

Those figures, however, repre-
sented a saving of about 800 lives

Spring recreational department a one reduction from
recreation Bection of I 1038 The

represented

President

signified

pumping

frankly

feels

aaapSag

......;....

rate of 71 deaths per 100,000 popu--
lauun was me lowest since loon
with two exceptions 1B21 nrf
1921 '

Leading the list were motor ve-
hicle accidents, which accounted
for 32,600 deaths, 18 more than In
1938, and caused approximately
1,150,000 non-fat- Injuries. Econo

losses were estimated at
Ranking second, were accidents

m tne nome. They killed 32,000
weraonsin iviv, two per cent more
than In 1938, injured 4,700,000 andcost an estimated9600,000,000,Falls
were blamedfor 17,000 of the home
aeains.

uccupatlonal deaths decrMu-r- i
three per cent to 18.000 and the
miscellaneous accident toll de-
creased,six per cent to 1500.

The council said that 'although
traffic deaths were virtually the
same as In 1998, travel increased
si per cent last year and four per
cent more vehicles were en the
road. Consequently, It concluded
that the death rate, baseden mo-
tor vehicle mileage, dropped more
than five per cent to an all time
low ot 12.2 deaths per 199,080,998
miles.

The estimated econntnfn ka.
from accidents Included wsgaa
lost, medical expenses, the over-
head cost of Insuranceand proper-
ty damage in motor vehicle acci-
dents and fires.

COTTON RESEARCH
CONGRESS SLATED
AT WACO IN MAY

WACO, Jan. to UP The first
cotton research congress la tha
United States win be held here
May 21 and 22, It was decided at
a meeting yesterday aa the re--
searea section or the state-wid-e

cottoa ceaunlttee.
Dr. A. B, Conner, director at the

Texas agricultural eaperlaaent sta
tion at college Btatioa aad chair--
Man t the committee, said the
chief objective of the eeagress
would to stimulate further re
search, distribution and pri
ot eottoa and IU praauets.

Dawson. County Greets
To Preset Pky At
nichtamt Sehottl

Pf tp

20

10

UP

cost

all

ha

Dramatie elub alavera U ike
O. X. sahool in Dawson county .will
present a play, "Aunt Samantha
Hulas tha Jtaeat," 4 tba'JMehlaad
saaoal aa Friday avaaias,

Musea-WU- l be furnlaaadta add to
tha wsjtartainaiaat. A abaraaof 10
aad If seats if ta he aaade fta-- tha
anair ana tne puauc is Invited,
said Rloaland sebool oftteiels,

Vlxrary
DcthVictim

As Mini at asare than a year
w M vMttQ eHotMNiy fsf Mrf.

IsaaattMeCrary, 94; wife of J. F.
MeOrary.

Mrs. MeCrary saeWmsadat her
hoa4 at M'i)eiaastretat 8:10
a. m. Monday.

Born la headyvllie, Tenn Mrs.
MeCrary came, to Slg Spring 15
years 4ago with ;hr husband and
family, She was a memberof the
Presbyterian charch, and of the

eoeaasi loage, . ,
Serylees !wcrset Jtor. Z p. m.

Colorado City's
vxmivu wnn iuo pajior, jjr, u, xt.
McCeaaell, dn charge Burial will
bo In theiclty cemeteryibcslde the
grave.ota daurhteh MrsMarv El.
len Carroll who' died, in January;1
1931. Mrs. Zou Parka and the:
church choir will be In chargeof
music ior ino rites.

Surviving Mrs. MeCrary besides
her husbandars three daughters
Elizabethand Nell Rhea MeCrary.
Dota or. uig spring, and Mrs. H.
Carlson Hamilton. Electra. and

:four sons. X O. MrCrsrv TTlvU u.
8 Crary, Grady MeCrary. all of Big
J Spring, and William MeCrary of

rour grandchildren.
Pallbearerswill be Elmer Boat-ler- ,

T. S. Currte. Bob Finer. J. T.
J3lard, Gene Crenshaw. C. R.:
uunagan,u. n. McAllstef aad Ben

pf tp

Pf

mic

iNoFundSetUp
forFedersal
FarmHere

Local InterestsTe
SeekRestoration
Of Appropriation

Big Spring and Howard
county .civic and farm inter-
estsgot busy Wednesday to
enlist Washington support
for maintenanceof the U.S.
ExperimentFarm here,after
dispatches were received in-
dicating the stationmight be
OlSCOntlnued appropria-- of and

Disease,tions are nuvmi.Lt
mended, N

Four On Block
An Associated Press dlsnatch

from sold the Bie.000- -

spring arm waspne, of.
land agrict-HaAVl- a UifoSi In
the nation marked for, abandon--

" " congress.aqopta recommen-daUpn- s
of the.houseappropriatt&na

PAmmtllAM ' J t

The gricuffVai:, approptiatloas"
".us, xipuricu io tne house
dayprovided only 9100,096 for dryj
land agriculture,.a reduction of
"1S8328 under this year's aUot-we-nt

- Dr. E. O. Auchter, chief of the
bureau of plant Industry Jiad, testi-
fied that reductions contemplated
discontinuanceof the federal field
stations at Big Spring, Lawton,
Qkla, Sheridan,Wyo, and fcewell,

No other advices concerning-- the
proposed reduction hod been xe--
ceivea here.

The Kg Spring . chamber of
conunerco-- sent communications
on the matter to several Texas
congressmen, including Rep.
George Malion ot this district.
Senator Tom Connally, Rep.Mar-
vin Jones,chairmanot the house
agriculture committee; Rep,
Charles South, and Rep. Ewlng
Themason.
County officials and agriculture

leaders were to be lined up to seek
provision of funds to permit

of the farm. It will be
pointed out that the exijerimenl
station is serving a wide area to
an extensive degree, and that
services should be maintained.

WASraNGTON. Jan. 31
Lnsraayed by demands for heaw
cuts in agricultural expenditures,
congressional farm leaders today
hastily switched their principal
fight for more money from the
house to the senate,

The apprepriatleas committee
asked the houseto veto 4984,37V
298 ter all agriculture department
activities next year 99 par cent
under tha president'sbudget

aad S9 per ceatbelew the
funds for the current year.
Among the Items deleted m,r

the 928,000,000 farm tenant loan
program, the 272,878,812 boost In
automatic appropriations for sur-
plus crop removal, and 947,975,080
for benefit payments ta nmr
growers. -

PARALYSIS FUND
BY DIMES

WAaJHNOTON, Jan. 11 UP) .
uHses By tne mall-ba- g fuM piled
up at tha White Mouse bixhaeatlng toward tha mHiton-aoU- ar

saarxtunas collected la celebration
of President Roosevelt's birthday
te combat infantile paralysis.

The White House reported that
1142,099 already had been deposit-
ed from collections made In the
march of dimes, which began sev-
eral days ago and ended on thepresident'sbirthday yesterday.

George K. Allen, nathmdj chair
man or tne collection estimated
UMt eantriautionsthis year wauM
total three ta four tlmas as mm
a lastyeerwhea9217,90awas e.

Tata) ooUeotiaea lastyear amountedto 81,6,T, inctud- -

birthday balls aad 9193,948 from
otjher benefite and donations.

ProposedFor
FarmFunds

hemaCt By Csmt--
mtttoe FrMM FDR' ,

nr4ifaiMtMMfion&
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30

(AP) A 20 "per cent cut
Preoide&t Roosevelt's) farm
appropriation estimateswas
recommended to the hc-tis-

today --hy its appropriations
committee, raising one tot the
session's touchiest political
issues.

sjirga sceaaeessa
'For he flacnt war fioctnnlnn

Jjily i Mr, Roosevelt askedan ap-
propriation of 9788,929,519 for the'
agriculture department,T,he com-roltt-

trimmed thls,"Djr 9151,530..
283, chiefly by slashing $72,578,812
ffom the surplus commodity ills- -

posal Items; 947,975,000 asked for
the 1937 sugar act, and 998,000,000
asked for farm tenant kians.

These and Various smalt cuts
added up ta the largest redac-
tion made In any stogie major
appropriation measure by the
committee tMs session despitethe
fact that sentiment for farm
spending frequently Is' strangerJ. I
than ittat far bWuu ton of I

nrtitiTHasif ISCAjunuiaUl Ua

.Asserting that no acaroarlatloa
can ever be said io be wholly adejf

waic, win cutuiuiueonam in lis re-
port to the house:

"The current status of federal
finances has Imposed a necessity
for retrenchmentand the commit
tee has endeavored to apply tht
cuts In this bill where they would
be tha least harmful to the publio
Interest" 4

forecastby farm bloc lead-
ers, the committee feHewed
President XeoseveK's sagges
,lens by refusing ta.ask a 92S5,-999,9-

appropriation far parity
payments. Last year the house
also refused to makesuch a 'fund
available, but reversedItself up-
on senateInsistence,
The bill containedthe usuaLltcm '

of $198,000,000for soil conservation
Denent payments,which have been
appropriated annually since ths
agriculture department'scrop con-
trol programs were Initiated.

Other major cub below the bud-
get estimates recommended In-

cluded:
Forest service, S4,620,00tf; eradl--

'Cation cattle tuberculosisIf Bang's Jl,020,000iT,Ureau
trimmed as Jj

VashIngt6n.

its

tm

BOOSTED

As

entomology and plant quaran
tine, 9873,000; weather bureau.
9605,750; relocation ot the nearby
Arlington experiment farm, 9500,--

"
JU-h- v . 'kl r

GARDNER?BABY
DEATH VICTIM
) Services were held Monday al 1

.1Q:45 at the Eberlcy chapel
for Gerald Gene Gardner.

fold son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
"Geno" Gardner, who succumbed
Sundayat 4 p. m. Dr. D. F Mc
Connell, pastor pf the First Pres-
byterian church, was In chargeol
rites. Burial was in the city

ANOTHER PER CAPITA
PAYMENT TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Jam UP Payment
of 91 on the scholasticper capita
apportionment 'totalling 91,540,527
was announced'' today by Tu A.
Woods, statesuperintendentof edu-
cation. ,

JThe release of warrants'complet-e-d
a 96 allotment on the current

922 per capita. Woods said a 93
paymentwould bef- made by Febru-ary 20 at which time thejjecondpaymentfor county administration
expense would be included.

ArguesForA

SubsidyPlan
WASHINGTON. J.n sa f,--

Secretary Waaaea, eeataadiag
that farmers have bees "subject
to tha shifting winds H peMcal
senUmeat," waste Congress toadopt seme permanentscheme at
subsidies whies, would net be .axeguUr financial drain aa the
treasury,
Hs told ths house annrnnplatLnn

subcommittee ta testimony madepublic today that If congress stops
making annual parity appropria-tion- s

of more than SaaenAflnaa it
ought to consider the .certificate
Plan pr special taxes; r

Rep, Tarver (DlaV, a subcom-
mittee member, aatted w.u.
whether,the full commtttee aheuld
recommend parity ias.Vnu.nt. tor.
lanother year if plan

"la view of she wnmmsadaw e badaatv-- 1aHaeasaid,"I eaa hardly make a -- ftiiiiijit
j but I weaW Ukt tm mm.

?tW.Jkhat J- - Mad aaay
ar 9he aeHMtaate ptaa taaaseyaw ate aaealssacaf asaltsacJHwity paymeais.

"I would sucaeatthai van vt
consider, la your tnJarmal aeavar-satto- as

wW tha ways aad maaaa
eeajuastteethe dealraMHty af vari-ous ether types of methods af rale,
in revenue:maybe the manufac-
turer's sales taaf a tw i.i,u.oalgj tax. i

Parity paymenta, U awiaatadby FrseUeut JtaaasvaH, h
aawar ta tfai Isaa-I- level. Unis
tha aartttteata aiaa. farsaer. wt.
eoaaaratad tta arop control prat
gramd waaM sa htauM sUp. whlci
iw-w-a or taetr aomuaditicwould have ta purchase.

Y'
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M MKHOX STREBT
We were having

day at a resplendentrestaurant a
Ktk Avenue.

"A tan would be awfully beeom--
to you," Toby said

Erhe ripped Us coffee. "It to the
omplcment (9 blond

heir." '
1 at th last Trite i( pastry

and looked aoroM at him.
hav no doubt. Mr. Maueham.

tut K .you've met up with a news-Pap-er

lately you must havanotlaed
mat the weather, Insteadof atay--

h2I

lunohoo-fth- at

Irrelevantly

re-
luctantly

lag la its proper place oa peg 38,
aasemoved up to the page1 head--
lines. This, my young friend, k
ifae wont winter la fifty-fiv- e yean
and chance of getting a tan ate
mm.--

Toby lighted a etgantte, blow
ing put the arnoke lazily. "Swell l"
he said. "I've been wanting to
meet someone who remembersthe
winter of '86. How was KT"

"For twenty-oa- e days we were
entirely without meat or drink."

'It did wonders for your figure,'
lie said, smoothly. "Eut seriously,
ChrlsPgive up the Idea of this new
studio and let's skip, for Ber
muda

"With the sunburntas bait,"
murmured.

He .straightened his shoulders,
annoyed. "With me as bait,'' he
shouted. "You may not know It,
but I'm proposing to-- you for the
last tote."

I took' a long drink of expensive
lee-wat- "The people at the next
table areenchanted," I said. "But
couldn't I refuse you for the last
time In the'prlvaoy of a taxi?-Tob-

glared at the people, at
then called 'for the check andre, aboutwith regret.

"This," I told myself, "Is the last
time you're going 10 lunch In lux-
ury for many a day, Christine
Howarth."
' And for a moment, completely
replete, I weakened. Life with
foby would beso simple since there
was the Maugham money to keep
the pathsshoveled, butwheneverI
thought of marrying hlra I got a
queer feeling that the Maugham
money1 would completely inundate
the Howarth ambition and that
was to paint one really good pic
ture, r
I had Just come back from

Paris tea days before, full, of am
bltion and strong resolutions. But
I'd beenawayfrom New York; too
Jong. Thecity seemed'strangeand
I felt a little foreign and bewild
ered at the changes. If It hadn't
been for Toby I'd have taken the
first shin back to Havrs.

41 don't understandyou," Toby
said a few minutes later as he
Slammed the taxi door and. sat

beside me.
nodded. "I've beeahaving the
; trouble With, 'myself,"

Tha taxi raced down Park. Ave
nue,iskidding craally;oYer. tha Ice,
missing a truck by a squeak.

"Tou still persist la moving
down 'to that god-awfu-l. neighbor-
hood," Toby said betweenhis teeth.

I cleared my throat and told
him yes la a small voice, without
daring'to look at him. The weath
er and the Maugham money were
getting me again..

Wo rodq In silence until the cab
pulled up In front of my hotel.

"I'm sailing on Friday," Toby
said.

I shall sen you carnations,"
I said,' growing weaker by the
moment.

"You'll regret this," Toby pre
dicted darkly.

"Rrobabh',3 said I.
"The fare is forty-fiv- e, Buddy,1

said thedriver.
And I Jumped out of the taxi,

turning my .back oa coral beaches
and expensive luncheons.

Exactly one week, later Toby's
malevolent prophecywas fulfilled.
Huddled la,.a wicker chair on the
sidewalk 4n front of my new
home I was literally with
regret.

For weeks New Tork had been
smotheredwith Bnow and chatter-
ing ltstth'ln aero weather, but
of all days I had chosen the cold-
est to move. The temperature
shiveredaroundaero until three In
the afternoon, thendropped below
and the movers were two hours
late.

When"ay furniture and I land
ed at 19 George Street, Mr. Kim-
ball, the towncr of the house had
gone out to dinner, leaving a sign
In tha window of his 'antique shop
that he'dTeturn at six-thirt-y. That
left three-quarte- rs of an hour to
wait. He must have expected me

rrller in the day or forgotten that
moving In, Whatever the

misunderstandingI had no keys
te the bouse or to the apartment,
so the movers and I had to stay
eut on the.street until he got back.
Not thatithe menwere impatient
they were being paid by the hour,
and were leafing snugly In the
vw the,sMewaik.
A downtown clock struck six.

truck wkh;aay furniture strewnall
jtau an hour more. ,

iBdKsbsaAeTUftJaJsaXtf BatanBr"BeJsnMHg

J plunged say hands Into my
pocket aad resolutelyforced Ber
muda out, of ay aiad. It was aw
fully distressing. The street light
at the aeroer seemed unusually
Aim and ablur of snow fat the air
aede tha .street seem even dark-

er. The few people who were
phout padded past, oa the snowy
sidewalk like ghosts. It seemed
IsnpossiMe that such a lonely, de-

serted place Jay so searFifth
Avenue. ' -

" I gave na being- a brave girl and
W a tormeatof regret thought of
Toby and Bermuda. Whateverhad
jasiimd to move to such a

The day we called

' ettffereot. Peer (street lay mat
ter-of-f- andpeacefulla the ertep
atony air, r see aa advertise-
ment ta the. paper aad grabbed

the apartment and was tremens
douely Impressed. The eld brown- -

stone house had obviously bee a
nne residence and eve though it
was weathered and crumbling It
till had aa air of distinction: The

studio apartmentwas very attrac-
tive and X Hked the white-haire-d

landlord, Mr. KlabeH. Me had an
amaatng eoHeetloa of antiques la
his shop and, X havea high regard
for early American furniture. Toby
said It wasexactlythe type of place
place a girl from Ohio would xeu
for, aa unkind remark sinee I'd
been living la Paris and hadn't set
foot In Ohio for eight years. But
la spite of that grinning slur 1

signed tee leaseand getmy turn!
ture eut of storage.

It was after haX-pa-st eta now
and ay feet were half an hour
oolder when Mr. Kimball finally
appeareddowa the street.

"Why, Miss Howarth," he called
la the most surprisedvoice when
he'was still a few doors away, Jjla
eyes widening at ay household
good and me Uttering the side-
walk. I'd have shoutedexoept that
my face was stiff enough to crack.
A sweetpicture1 made, damp and
bedraggled, with wisps of hair plas-
tered against my cheeks by the
snow.

"This Is dreadful' he exclaimed
as he came up to me. "X Wasn't
expecting you until tomorrow.
Ihl, the boy who helps In .the shop,
Is awayand.my niece la111. Other-
wise .therewould have beensome
one to let you in."

"I thought 1 told you I was
coming (today, but it doesn'tmat-
ter," I saidas I crawled out of the
chain, Tve never been so glad
to see anyonein my life,"

He hurried Into the vestibule.
still apologising ashe unlocked the
front doer, and the movers, now
thoroughly cold and grumbling,
bumped my furniture up the steps
and into the bouse with more speed
than care. While Mr, Kimball
stood In the lower hall to superin
tend the moving X warmed my
handsat the fireplaceIn tha shop.
Coming into the warm room made
my bones aohe.

Finally the men left and X went
upstairs tomy studio, In the rear
of the second floor. The placewas
desolate and no warmer than the
sidewalk. Apparently the maid
had decided that the room needed
airing, for all of the windows were
wide open and the snow was drift
ing In over the sills.

Standing In tha middle of the
room, X looked about me with a
wait How could X ever make the
place look habitable? The room
was with a very high
celling and two long studio win-
dows In the rear. There was a
tremendous redbrick fireplaceand
anotherwindow In .the eastand off
to the left of the living room lay
a small kitchen and bathroom,I'd
uvea ma eniaunaauo a weea ago,
andnow littered with furniture and
lightedby only one bulb In the cell-
ing, the 'place was Indescribably
dreary. The freshly painted white
walls looked bare and cold.

X walked across the room and
closed the windows, standing for
a moment to look down Into the
dark yard. Mr. Kimball had told
me thatla the summerhe hadquite
iiower garden la the large square
of ground In front of the garage,
but now all that I could see was an
allanthus tree, Its bare branches
rattling against the fire escape.
, TelegramFrom Toby
I felt awful. Looking back on the

luncheon with Toby made me ache
with regret. He was In Bermuda,
warm and comfortable, and here I
was In a strange house cold and
uncomfortable.
' Then Mr. Kimball called up the
stairway, --a telegram and a
paokage for you. Miss Howarth."

I went out into the hall. "I'm
sorry the house Isn't warmer," he
said, coming upstairs briskly to
hand me the envelope and an
enormous florist's box. "Patrick.
the Janitor is supposed to come at
six o'clock to fix the furnace, but
he hasn't arrived tonight" He
smiled. "Every now and then he
takes a few drinks too many and
doesn't turn up. I'm helpless when
It comes to fixing the furnace," be
went on, "but I'll bring up some
wood. Perhaps an open fire will
neip."

I told him that would be fine.
The thought of an open fire was
encouragingand I carried the box
back to my room fetllng a notch
mgner just as an attractive girl
came out 01 the middle apartment
next to mine. She was Mr, Kim
ball's nlecs. I'd met ber the day I
looked at the apartment Seeing
me must have been a surprise,be-
cause she steppedback nervously
Into her room, then came out Into
the hall. She had a handkerchief
pressedto hermouth and was cry
ing quietiy. witnout, speaking to
me or even .glancing again In my
direction she turned and ran up
the stairs to the third floor, knock-
ed oa the door of the apartment
above mine, then called, "Richard!"
She called severaltimes, but there
was no answerso she came down
stairs andI went back Into the
chaos of trunks andfurniture, leav-
ing the door open for any stray
heat from the hall.

Immediately footsteps overhead
attracted my attention. Someone
was walking around In the apart
ment asove, yet only a minute be-
fore when the'girl knocked there
had beeano answer. I knew that
no eae bad passed say door and
gone upstairs since then. It was
strange,X thought, then I put the
u. winn ua a irunn ana lore ODen

the envelope. The telegramturned
out to be a cablegramfrom Toby;

CABLE SUNBURN, REMEDY
""CHEERIO TOBY

X ground my ekatteriaar teeth
There he-wa- tha wretch, smugiy
sprawled ea the heaek la Bormwda,
not eoaieat to let me Crease m
peace. I glaredAt the aaartateat
regretted ec tha tairtjHadHl Usee

Toby aad a eajri te hava a took atthat day tha laapiilee that lad see

to burdenmyself; with a studio and
aearper,andtore the string oft the
box. la a lovely blue pottery jar
weresfac bright red geraniumswith
a eardf remToby and In Me scrawl
lag handwriting he'd written:
"Tenement flowers for the new
home." He'd gone to a tot of trou
ble before he left to make
miserable. X sat dowa on the trunk
and lighted a cigarette. I hadn't
the strength to start unpacking,

Chapter Two

Xa a few minutes Mr. Kimball
hurried up the stairs with a basket
Of wood. Tra sorry that I've got
only one log and a bit of kindling
for ybu, but I'll havemore later,"
he said and smiled as he saw me
sitting glumly oa the trunk.

"Oh, this will do very nicely," I
told him. "X shan't be staying, up
late tonight."

"Moving Is a depressing busi-
ness," ho remarked,"and you sure
ly got a cold reception."

I denied that with weak polite-
ness as he laid a bed of crumnled
papers In tha fireplace, lighted It
then put on the kindling. Watch
ing hjm ashe bent Over the hearth,
I thoughtwhat a good-lookin- g man
he was: tall' andvery snare, with
an Intelligent face andfinely drawn
features,ills eyes as ho turned to
talk to me were deep blue which,
even with his white hair, made him
seem considerably youngerthan he
was, X guess that he was In his
sixties.

"X think it will be warmer soon."
ha said, straightening up. "Drop
Into the shop this evening If It isn't
and I'll see what can be done. I'd
like to show you my books anyway.
You said the other day that you
were interestedin tnem. I nave a
few good ones on art"

I thanked him. His cordiality
soothed the rankling achebrought
on by Toby's blithe cable.

After he left the fire seemed to
lose heart It burned with a few
feeble flames, then the chimney
started to smoke so violently that
In spite of the cold I had to air
the room to keep from choking to
death. X went over to a window
and at I bent to raise It a noise
made me glance outside quickly.

A hand was pressedagainst the
pane.

X staredhard. Then the hand dis
appearedand X thought: "The
smoke must be going to my head."

But T heard a noise again and
at first I thought it was only the
wind In the branchesof the tree,
but a shadow on the fire escape,
a moving shadow, 'outlined Itself
against the glass. Then came
louder noise, a sharp, grating
sound.

X stood still, clutching the win
dow casing, too startled to move
Who was outside of my window
andwhy" oh.-eart- oaastormynight
would anyone be climbing around
on an Icy fire escape?

X finally opened the window, but
when X peered cautiouslyI couldn't
see a thing. I bent forward,strain
ing my eyes and finally X spotted
a figure down in the yard, close
to the house. It was a man. X was
certain,In dark clothes andaheavy
coatThen' slowly the weighted lad;
der swung up from the groundand
shiveredback into place on a level
with my window.

It dawned on me suddenly that
of course the fire escape dldnjt
drop to the ground until someone
descending, pushed it down. So
had not Imagined the shadow I had
seen was a manoutsideof my win-
dow. X closed It with abangand sat
down suddenly on the trunk. My
hands were very unsteadywhen I
lighted a cigarette.

There was something, I decided,
definitely wrong with this house.
But before I could figure It out I
realized I'd either have to go out
to dinner or be overcome. The
fireplacewas still kicking up. With
every gust of wind a smothering
cloud of smoke poured out of the
chimney and the room was blue
with It

Vm Afraid"
In the last hour the light snow

fall had turned into a blizzard, I
hurried down the street an ley
wind tearing at my coat, trying to
find a restaurantAll of the stores
were close'd for the night, the
dilapidated tenementswere dark.
ahd the sidewalk stands, lay bare
or mill but deep la snow. The
wnoie neignDornood looked as
thoughtt hadbeen suddenly desert-
ed. Then on the corner I saw the
steamy window of a Knlfa and
Fork. I could have shouted with
Joy.

It was gratefully warm In the
climbed up to the counterand

room. X took oft my coat,
dered"wheatcakesandsausageand
felt more normal. 'it was a relief
to get away from that house:

Thosewheat cakestasted better
than any luncheon on Park Avenue
and after a secondorder of them
and anothercup of coffee X could
eyen think of Toby without burst-
ing Into tears. Then I lighted a
cigaretteand leanedback, thinking
tnat pleasantas it was I still had
to go back to the apartment
don't know exactly what was the
matter, but 19 George State was
becoming less and less invltln.
It was bound to be cold, and with
people crying in the hall, walking
overhead when the apartmentwfU
presumably empty and cumbtng
around fire escapee in the dark,
were was no telling what Might
happen next, I felt pretty leavety
It takes a strong character. 1

thought to have a career.And then
the streetdoor opened with a clat-
ter and a gust of Wind and Mr.
V(rr.t,.11. ..I... . " .... -
man. They sat down at a am
table by the window, He left no
particular haprsaaisnon ate eaeept
that besssmsdawfully yeaag aad
w4 wearinga heavyooat aad muf
fler that he didat take eft bade
I left Later tha Pohee Sarfaaat

to thmfc this was important.

., THH BIG-SPRIN- HKRALIX

dldnt aeeeaodd hi heeaa ooat'tm
to thaw oat However, the paste
and X differed est morapoints than
one.

The ttrl was awfully smart-look- -

ing. She wis youngerthanX, la her
early twenties,I thought, and she
had a beaveraoat thanI gaaed on
with a covetous eye. It made my
three-year-e- td sealskin, look Mke an
alley eat

They were sHtrRgee that X could
see them . In the' mirror ever the
counter. Semethlngcertainly wae
the matter with the gkl. Mr. Xinv
batt bad said that aha wasn't well,
but K looked te mm aa tt H were
worry and not Illness. X wasfrankly
curious so X Hghted another cigar-
ette while they ordered.For a few
minutes they didn't speak. Then
she beat acrossthe table and her
voice, though It was very low, ear
ned, aad X eouM hear her quite
distinctly.

"What are you going to do?" shealrjt 4Iia man
Me shruggedhis shoulders.
'T meo worried." aha said. "She

had warned ae twice. Aad it she
comes again . . ." She broke off
and both of them were silent

When she continuedher voice
was shaken."I tell you, I'm afraid."

I shivered."This," X told myself,
is no Better man a coia

jmtra "uur
There was somithlng about the

girl's voice aside from what she
said that made me uneasy.X put
out my cigarette, paid my check
and bundled Into 'my coat again, a
little ashamedto have listened. Ap-
parently she hadn't recognised me,
becauseX turnedandfaced themas
I went out the door and she looked
up at me without speaking.

And then because X was feeling
a little better on top of the wheat
cakes and coffee, X prowled farther
down George Streettrying to locate
a telegraph office. I found one
aboutthree blocks from the house.
And in aburst of extravaganceand
revenge I senta cable to Tobyi
TRY ARSENIC FOR. SUNBURN
DARLING NEW YORK WEATH--
1CK QLOKIOUB.

The man behind the counter
looked .dubious, but I explained to
him that it 'was ,aJekaand he fin
ally acceptedit

When X got. bask to the house
the apartment bad' thawed out
slightly. Mr. Kimball hadnut more
wood on the fire and the chimney
was oenavingbeautifully. So with
more energy than X felt X tried to
get "my furniture arranged.

nut oy naif-pa- st eleven X was
tired out and thoroughly decreas
ed. Toby was in Bermuda,yet that
didn't 'seemreasonenoughfor the
stateJ was la. X didn't like the
house, but there was nothing defi-
nitely wrong with it After all, Just
because soma Idiot choseto climb
down the fire escapewas no reason
to get In sucha turmolt Yet there
was somethingwrong somethingX

couldn'tput my finger on. The fire
haddied down Patrick wasappar-
ently still among the missing, be-
cause the radiators were cold-a-nd

the wind howling around the house
crept in everycrack. I decided the
only thing to do was to go to. bed
to keepwarm.

While Z was undressing,tha one
electrla light bulb I had flickered,
then went out leaving' tha apart
ment entirely dark. There were no
bulbs In hte bathroom or kitchen
either and I could have screamed
with annoyance.On my way to din
ner I'd meant to buy mora bulbs,
but-o- f course I'd forgottenall about
It And there I stood in a pair of
panties, In the dark,with no way
of making a light I gropedaround
for my bathrobeanddecided to risk
bothering Mr. Kimball's niece in
thenext apartment Shemight have
an extra bulb I could borrow. Sev
eral .times during tha evening I'd
heard knocking at the girl's door.
so evidently she was at home,

I opened the door to the hall
and there was no light out there
either. I peereddown the stairway
and the lower hall was dark, too.
The only illumination In the whole
place came from a wan overhead
light on tha floor above. I said a
tew choice, words tunder.mybreath
and Crept down the'hall, and when
I stopped la front of the girl's
apartmentI could bear a window
being opened Inilde. X knocked,
thinking that If she'd Just gone to
bed she would answer. She didn't
I knocked again and this time
leande close to the door and called
to her thatall I wantedwas to bor-
row a bulb. There was still no re
sponse.Deciding thatI'd JustImag
ined the noise, X tried the door
carefully. It was locked. "Someone
was in the apartmentI was certain.
For a momentI waited, but appar-
ently the girl had gone to bed and
didn't want to be disturbed., Then
I knew that a window was open,
because X could feel the cold air
on my ankles coming from the
space under the door:

Chapter. Three
MURDER

Therewas nothing X could do but
go back to my own room, without
an eiectrio light blub. As X turned
back I had the uncomfortable
feeling that someone waswatching
me from the stairway leading to
the third floor. X made myself
look up. "After all," I thought,
"this Is a New York apartment,
not a haunted bouse."

The liafet was.so dim X eetdda't
makeout whetherK was a man or
a womancrouched near the top of
tne stairs, mn there was someone
there. As I leaned forward to see
better the person moved quickly
up to the third near halt And
somewhere upetaks a dear barked
shrilly, X knew one thing. It wasn't
a og in seen, .

Feeling more bewildered than
frightened,I stumbledback to my
eeM, dark apartmentAfter a few
minutes, distractedsearch,I found
my cigarette lighter aad, holding
It in OM hand. I tried to lack the
door with the other, but whether
it was nervousnessor In the
citemeat I .chose the wrong key, I
aoa't know. Anyway the door
wouldn't lock. Then X was seared.
I oould hear footstep a the stair-
way aad finally Mr, KtmaaH aaa--
wg m ae freaa the had. I

has fad ar.

of trouble this evening.''ha said
apetogetleeHy. The fuee
twt and It wasn'tuntil aoateat
ago that X rememberedyour aaatt--

hteat wae on fha same alt-cu- lt as
tha ban, fve beenIn the caUartry
ing to fix rt, but rm. about '

handyat that ad with the furnace.'
"X was frightened eut

wits,'" X admitted.

my

u, with a eandle in
harad, aaarty

banted

ay

"I've celled tha eecapaaythe
said. "They'll send a mam around
right away."

1 took tha eandle, forgetting to
mention that tha door wouldn't
lock. Mr. XlmbaU saidgood,sight
and went downstairs.

Tha room was so draftv that (fee
flame flickered and before t .got
into pajamas it blew out

After X arawled Into bed X lay
there with my eyes wide open, too
tired to sleep. The studio windows
loomed large and barewithout eurr
tains and beyond the window at
the head of ay couch X oould see
the shadowy outline of tha tire
eeeape, That fir escapet My eyes
were glued to It X expected" at
any moment to see someone or
somethingellmb a, and X was
afraid to get up and look the
window.

But my fears aboutsomeone en
tering by tha way of the fire eeeape
were unfounded! the who
burst Into the room earn from the
halt

It wasn't tha soundof the open
ing door that caughtmy attention.
It was the faint streak, of light
acrossthe room that made me sit
bolt upright my scalp tingling and
a good chill running
up and down my spine.

"Who's there?" I managed to
gasp.

"Oh, my Godl" came a man's
startled exclamation.

The door slammed shut and
heard hasty steps down the hal)
and then the sound of knocking.
Well, I lay there frozen to the bed.
To save my life I couldn't have
moved a muscle. After a minute
or two of silence loud voicescame
la from the hall, a man's and a
woman's, and they seemedto be
quarreling. X didn't move. X Just
huddled under, tha 'bedclothes
afraid even to see if the lights
were on; and never taking my
eyes from tha door, I waited tor
morning.

All night long It seemed to me
that people were going up and
down the stairs, passing'the door.
Finally I must have dozed, se

it was broad daylight when
X wakened, still feeling cold, and
conscious of someone screaming
outside by door, -

I Jumped out of bed and ran to
the dresser formy watch.. It was
half-pa- st eight I could hear some-
one In the hall now, so X slipped
into my mules, pulled my jobo
over me and went to the door,
opening it cautiously. A girl In a
dark dress and blue gingham
apron, apparently the maid, was
lying In the ball flat on her back.
A woman was bending over her,
A short stout woman in a green
ana yeuow bathrobe,with her hair
down her back In a gray wispy
braid. As I came Into the hall the
woman. Jerked uptight ber, ayes
bulging.

Scared To Death
"Who are you?" ahe shrieked.

Hastily X tried to explain and the
woman, though seemingly slightly
mollified, still regardedma with a
dubious eye.

"Bring water," she said. "There's
been murder."

"Murder," X echoed, looking
down at the white face with
shiver. ;?.

"What was that?" She cupped
ner nanato ncr ear,

I stared at her. "Is she dead?'
I asked, and motioned towards the
gin. .

"Not her," she said in a matter--
of-fa-ct voice. "The other one, in
there."

wnent

&no pointoa towards the open
doorway of the apartment next to
mine.

X clung to the banister and my
bones turned 'to Water. '

Last night I'd knocked at the
door of that apartment I'd tried
to get into a room where someone
had been murdered.

Then I thought of the man who
had rushed into my room and I
got cold all over.

The woman, still kneeling on the
floor- - beside the girl, looked up at
trie. "Bring .water," she said. "She's
iainieo,"

Stumbling back to the anart-
ment I ftljed a glass with water,
but my hand, were shaking so
badly that by the' time' I got back
to the hall the glass was' almost
empty. I Just stood there, staring,
as tha woman moistened a hand-
kerchief and put it on the girl's
forehead, Mymlnd was in such a
turmoil I couldn't speak.

'.roil yourself-- together." the
woman said 'heavily 'without look
ing up. "We. can't have everyone
lainung."

With tremendous effort
straightened,but when I tried to
tell her I was all right the words
wers lost in my throat. Perhaps
uu woman naa exaggerated.
thought wildly. Anyway, how did
she know It was murder? There
iuun am viueuiing a COUld ao,

I was scared to death, but
wajked over to the open door of
the apartment. When I first
glanced around there was nothing
out of the ordinary. The room was
terribly cold on of the windows
was open and the curtain was
blowing about, wet and bedrag-
gled. A HUle drift of snow lay en
the rug under the window and I
realised vaguely that the bUasard
must hayskept up all nlaht

Holding my breath,I walked In
a few steps and forced myself to
turn to the far, end of the roe.
There In a mirror was a reflection,
a ghastly.reflection of a girl la a
coral dressing gown. It was Mr.
Kimball's niece. sUtltig rlaldlv in
a small.chair In front of the dress
ing taw.

ChapterFour
TWJmtOKK CALL

lerept frwd aad teaehedaaej
of her head cleaehsd to the arm
at the ehair. tWahlaa-- that ah atUtl

3--" eter s ajasatuy aaat --ar.iavgac a aavw. Tit I
hghted

person

aad her Jsngara war la

My one thought was to Met out of
the room, away fcom that teKibte
reflection ht the wdrrer. Turning,
I tried run W aha deer,but ay
leg seemedaad of wood. Then
the telephoneran; shrilly aa the
deehv I must have screamedthen
It we so uneapeeted, so awful.
Tha telephone waa ringing for that
poor thing ddT-helW-y dead

And then tha tetephe vang
again Inetetenth. X tried t swal-
low the lump la Jaythroat Some
one had to answer H. hi Mum-
bled over to tha deett aad,bseause
X hated to tottea anything la the
rooaa, X pulled a handkerchief ut
of ay bathrobepocket and H
to pickup the receive,

Aa X answered the a phe
womancam kits theroom.

'Hello." I said aadayvolet was
little more than a whlepe.
a mansvote askedV Jean.we

there.
X looked at tha wasaaaoueettea--

Ingly and moHened toward the
dreeelaa-- table. "Is that Joan?". w 1. .j . .

"Tee, Joan XeaV she paid In a
harsh voice.

X turned back t the telephone.
"No, this lent Mis Kent No....
you can't speak to her. She'....
somethinghas happened, There's
beenan aooiaent. She is

Ha eeamedto realizefinally that
she was dead. .

"Who Is calling?" I asked, aud
denly coming to ay senses.

The only answer was a click
when the man hung up the re-
ceiver. The woman spoke abruptly
as X stood there staring ai the tele
phone,

"We must call Mr. Kimball not
that he'll do any good, but the po-
lice must bo notified.''

"Yes, of course," I said calmly
aa X could.

"I might haveknown," she went
on, glancing towards ,th dressing
table, "that after suchgoings-o-n In
this housety would end up In mur-
der. It's no place for a respectable
woman to live, and Justwait until
my husband hears of this." She
looked at me sharply. "When did
you move in?"

X swallowed. "Last night"
"When?" She asked In a flat

volco andat last It came to me that
she was hard of hearing.

"Last night"
I moved --unsteadily towards the

doorway. She was right Someone
had to tell Mr. Kimball. My legs
felt so weak that when I got out In
the hall I sat down hastily on the
top atop. The woman bentover me
to call down tho stairway. There
was no answer. The door was open
leadingfrom the hall Into tho shop.
I crept down a few steps, but the
shop seemed to be empty,

x turned back to the woman,
"Thero Is no one In there," I said.

"Where's that IshI?" she said
mora to herself than to me. "I sup
pose he's mixed up In this, too.
There isn't a person in this house
I'd trust out of sight"

You'd have thought the house
waa peopled with murderers to
hear. her go on. Then the atrcet
door of the shop opened and we
could hear brisk steps across tho
xioor.

I called to Mr. Kimball and he
came into the lower hall with his
hat and coat on his 'cheeks red
with the cold.

"Hello, Miss Howarth. X hope
vour -- anartment la mmttp til
morning-Patri-

ck turned up In dls- -
Brt-.c-

n at ui cracK o uawn..
Then ho saw the woman at the

head of the stairs. "Why, good
morning, Mrs. Evans."

Surely he must sense that some-
thing was wrong. I started down
the stairway towards him. It
teemeda long while before X could
move my lips to speak."

"You'd better do something, get
someone. Your niece something
haa happened," X mumbled uncer-
tainly.

Ho stared up at ms, "To Joanl
Why what?"

Without waiting for an answer
he hurried past me on the stairs.
When be reached the hall Mrs.
Evans pointed to the girl's apart--
mem ana ne stepped inside the
room.

I stood thereleaning atralnst the
banisterwhile bo was In that room
looking at the girl. After a long
moment Mr., Kimball backed out
of the room, his face drawn and
white. And then he saw the maid,
now stirring, ana his eyes turned
wildly to Mrs. Evans.

"Sarahl" he gasped."What's tho
matter with her?"

"She's fainted, that's all T tnid
him quickly asI cameup thestairs.

tio eanea Dacn againstths wall,
pressing his hands on it for sup-port "When " he choked. "Who
found her?"

Mrs, Evans looked at him. "Vmi
know who did this,' she said, with- -
out, raising ner voice.

Ho seemed not to hear her and,
lurnlntr hl ava rn .- - u.
asked agalnr-wh- found his niece.'

--ina maid, j think."
"When?"
"A few minutes ago. I heard her

scream ana--r

"You'd better calf a doctor,"
interrupted sharply,

it time something was done
arouna here."

"yes, of course." Mr, Kimball
straightened hi thla shoulders,
stared dowa at Sarah again and
walked uncertainly toward the
uurway,
"Ana the police," Mrs. Xvaas

added callously.
Ke turned around to me again.

"Do you know anything about this.Miss Howarth? Sid you hear any-
thing?" Hi mouth was twleted aad" ys saone queerly,

I Shook HV ka4.
He starteddown the stsJrs.'Tli

can in pence," h said llfely,
Ana then the meld ,g4t to her

wet ana cwng to the banister,
moaning.

"?V I ld to Sarah. "Stop

Sh stared at wr, her bony redhand pressedto her mouth, Hswasn't la hi room lat night," ahwhispered,
--.waat waa that?" Mrs. Xvah

"I seM he waaa't la hi
akjht." ,

"Wh wa't?" X

"Mr.
bar was a naak a

the weather tt 1 aaaan te b givtn; ya a la X drew my hand hank tWUeas, taa,"

..:- - .4.

Then Sarah,looked at me. "Who
are you. anyway?" Witho-s-t wait
ing for me to hneww, Mia stortasTfJeanKaaVa apartment "And
to wait again,

X took her by ber then arm aad
shook hen "You ut atop Mris," I
saia stern.

"Oh, dod, It's awful," she kaM.
"Me waa murdered right there
where ah sat her a, thes very
houee." Sh burled her face In her
apron. "And Mies Joan such a pret
ty gin," sne sobbed,

Mrs. "trans started up the stair-
way to thethird floor. "Handsome
1 a handsom does," she snapped,

all

leeaiaa sown atma. r knew ihM
would happev And X know who
aid if- -

.Sarahstared up at her. "Whet"
"Never you mind. I know. My

nueeanawarned'ae,'
Tha maid's head dropped and

there was terror' In her pale blue
eyesaashe turnedand ran scream--
tag down the stairsj Mrs. Evans
disappearedIn the third floor hall
and from somewhere' upstairs
came tha sound of a dog's shrill
bark,

"Nineteen SeorgeStreet" I told
myself, "t a madhouse:

What In heaven's namebad Mrs.
Evan said that would give Sarah
such a fright?

X stared after the flying figure of
the girl. She ran into the shop and
I could hear her talking excitedly
to Mr. Kimball, but X couldn't
catch a word of it Finally he quiet
ed her somehow, becausesho came
into tho lower hall and disap
peared.

Tho housewas quiet a dead at
lence and I wonderedwhere tho
rest of the Inmates were keeping
themselves. Then the scrcet door
slammed and X could hear loud
talking, men's voices. The doctor
or tho police hadevidently arrived.

I went back to my own apart
ment It seemed strange that tho
room hadn't changed. So much had
happenedsince X bad wakened.
The bedclothes were tumbled, just
as I had thrown them off when I
heardSarah scream. It seemedas
though I'd been up for hours, yet
wnen 1 looKcd at my watch it waa
only half-pa- st nine. I felt a little
unsteady and awfully cold. And
for the first time 1 was conscious
that I'd been running around In
bright yollow pajamas and a pink
bathrobe with my hair falling
down over my ishouvders.,No, --

yonder

the maid waif 'hysterical.
Just Inside of- 'the door I kicked

somethingwith the toe of my slip-
per that shot acrossthe floor and
under the bed. I got down on all- -
tours and crawled Under to fish It
out. Thla time I did think of fin
gerprints, because J was pretty
sure It wasn't mine, so T picked It
up gingerly with my handkerchief,
backed out and took it to the win-
dow to get atgood light on tt A
sliver cigarette-lighter- , and on one
eide there was a monogram:
"A, J.W." I repeatedthe Initials to
uiyseu, out iney aidn't mean a
thing, so I laid Jt on the chest of
drawersbeside my own lighter.

It waa still cold. I had run out
without closing the windows, so I
brushedtho snow off ths sills, trv- -
Ing not to think of the snow on tho
floor in the.other apartmentEven
thoughthe girl waa dead It seemed
awful to leave her thero bv tho
window with the cold wind blow
ing in. My Knees got shaky when
ever I thought of her.

ChapterFlye
SERGEANT LONG

The house was noisy now. I
could hear the. men tramnlng uo
and down the stairs, calling to
one another, I suppose .murder
was a casual thing to them, but it
seemed heartlessto mo, the way
iney went on. Joan Kent with her
lovely brown hair almost covering
her face, her coral dressinggown
wrapped aroundher slim body, had
oeen auve last, night Now she
was dead. I shivered.

While I wai taking a shower I
tried to figure out how the lighter
coma nave got into my room. Had
the man dropped It when he ran
Into my room'during the nlcht? I
was sura it hadn't beenthere dur
ing the evening.

X turned on the cold water and
stood under It and the shock of It
seemed to clear my head. Had the
man murdered the girl and then
run to nido in the nearestapart
ment? I laughed hysterically into

ueun-iowe- i. seemedtoo good
to be true that tho murdererwould
leave a clue with a monogram.

id just supped into my warmest
frock, a dark blue knitted suit
when tho maid put nor head In the
door without even bothering to
Knock, She was a gaunt, fuv-
hairedgirl, andvery tert. how (hut. m . .. ,. -
sne naa recovered from the shock.
Her eyes were bloodshot and her
lace was red and splotchy from
crying, juxcept lor that sho seem
ed more excited than concerned. -

The police want you, Mrs. How--
nrm," sne said, walking into my
room to stare curiously.

"Miss Howarth," I corrected her,
uui lino paia no attontion to me.

If I hadn't felt so awful it wnuiii
havs been amu-ln- g, for Sarah es-
corted me to the hall with-'h- e tri-
umphal air of having brought the
criminal to Justice. f

Mr, Kimball waa standing out-
side of Joan Kent' apartmentwiththree n. After two of themwent
Into the girl's room h Introduced
me to the third.

"Mis Howarth, thl k Sergeant
Lent-- t the Homicide Squad," he
anu--

I bowedjfcaJiteJ-r- Jwetteev'Th
8kWMortedaN friendly
greeting.He was quite a man,weU
over six fset with a asaaeiv tram.
UmWatin. . He. looked a olVl
with careful consideration aad I
Muugwi wan auapprovaL

-- rou're the on I'm interested
a," ha thundered. "What da ywVUM .inkU ,!.,..-- ww a.wvwt ItlHI

didn't feel In th mood ta be
mm a 100. a so

fcr wiwie that I staredm' irtf " asaihidMn, Later Mi rearing get te he

nd . i

SM"SJ-- rUmm W to ao .
"Vry SKtM." I aaia. mmA t' --xm m. T

throagh there." motlond

lean atMie-h- t a tha l4..lit. a

I11 you m soon aa I 1

tat He

mm.

go to year room Until I caiTyot.
h sheened to Sarah and Mr

who ear standing,at t
foot at tha third floor stairs. M

Evan waa holding a small whit
dog In her ana.It majet have be .

the she I'd heard harking.
As the jfcigeent tarned to k

Into the apartaeent three mo
men traatpad apetaJr with earn
era and wther paraphernal.

sttowee, tha Into th
room and Mr, ran' doe, aa o,
tensive Mttl beast, tor after the.
barbing eneHedfejr aad'snappinga
their heets, Oa ec th man ehast
the dog lata Mm halt and the Se:
geantput has headoat, of the doc
and said, "Wh a belt own tha.
dog?"

Mrs. Evan, Obviously offended,
picked up the dog 'and stalked u- -

the stairs. Sarah trailed after he ,
reluctant to retreat, her ya po
ping with excitement I we. t
downstairs to look for aalt an
when I cam back one of tha Ser-
geant'smenpassedme oath stair-
way.

"Hya, Blondie," he saM.
X raised both eyebrows a far k

they'd go and passed Mm 'tot t
lence. There is nothing that t
noys me more than to b anile1

Blondle.
The Girl's trnete

Back in my room I droppedin,
a chair and lighted a cigarette. .
seemed Impossible that even
murder could cause such a gain-on- .

And why did the Sergeant a,
ho waa Interested In me?

A few minutes later he leans
in the doorway. "I've1 called the
other two," ho said, "and I'll tall.
to all or you in here. Your Is the
largest room.

Mrs. Evans and Sarah followed
him into the room and after Mrs.
Evans, in a very Strang hatand
coat lowered herself heavily into
thewing chair andSarahsatstiffly
on the stool In front of the fire
place, the dog Jumped up on the.
coucn and settled himself comfort-
ably beside the Sergeant

"Now let me get thla straight"
the Sergeantsaid to. Sarah."You're
tho maid who looks after th'apart-
mentshero?"

The girl nodded.
"What's your name?"
"Sarah Connor."
The Sergeant took out a note-

book and wrote in It busily. "How
long have you worked here?"

"About three years."
"And what are your hours?"
"I get here around eight and

leave around six," she said, push-
ing her fussy hair back from ber
forehead.

Tho Sergeant laid th .notebook
on his knee, lighted a cigar and
puffed on It thoughtfully. "I see,"
ho said at last "You sleep out
What time did you leave last
night?"

"About twenty to six," sh said
promptly.

The Sergeantlooked bored."Who
was in the houee when you ft?"

"I guess pretty nearly everyone,
excepting her," she pointed at me
with a gleam In her pale eyes, but
uw ocrg-ea- ignores11.

"Now teM ae what you know
about the peoplewho live In these
apartments and what they do."
He picked up the notebook again.

-- vveiv aaia Sarah rowing her
large red hand in her lap.
"There's Mr. Kimball. Ha owns
tho whole placeand"

You can atop right there, Mrs.
Evans interrupted her in her flat
voice. "I know who murderedJoan
Kent"

The Sergeantswung around en
tho .couch to face her, looking
stupefied,

"There's no sense In all Ink."
Mrs. went on, frowning at
him. "You can take my word for
It Nicholas Kimball, th lrl'.
uncle, did the killing' She paused
and then added with a aidewis
glance at mo, "I don't say that
someonedidn't help him, but mark
my words he'a--ia guilty party,"

Neat Week)

Lint Subsidies
May BeHalted

WASHINGTON, Jan. M
With available .fund ranasag
lew, official said today that the
agriculture, departments ay
be farced to suspend H ssMsn
expertsubsidyfor th nainh-ii- r
of th marketing year.
The last congress mad about

$37,500,000 available for thl pre-gra- nt

during (he 12 months ending
next July 31.

Officials said that virtually all
this money has been obligated un-
der safes already reported by ex-

ports. Betweenlast August 1 and
January18, exportersbut In eWai
for subsidy payments on t,Ott,00O
bales. Th subsidy rat originally
was 17.50 a bale, but haa been re-
duced to $1,

Official said K wae psiieMs
that esagtee any b aekd te
amend Mm la t.syrripriatssaMil
t pern thke.fr aapsitaab--
eiiso a a ptrt a

MMA JhVBtBaBBaUeB Sal

f

at tha
sWy ssagraa, tf4ell said, alght
en ta uatud Mate te all
PO$My 7,0d,0betel thai nmm.
Thl votuas would virtually dou-
ble export mt las'aeaaoaa-a-d help
considerably ta reduciaa: tha buslsura,

CfS!?t,y

dlsssnstrtsaarh

Balanct Of County
Administration
Fund Rtfdhrd

iMa Una at th wuaty adaalaU-tratte- a

fund wa retcd hare
eaAdajf, Oataaty suerhdaseas
Aautelaartaaaanuaaed. e

Tha tUSTJ iseaJvad eapnasnl
ad th asssadpayaaat aaaouatiag
te eeatepar captta. Tha flat
ed tha it at wtt he

s,i,Siisi,w! i- -
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FOUR
GLASSES
A DAY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

or

Phone 88
For Regular Service

aflyl DfNHEK.

TOMATOES

No..i
Can

kb&ilsBB .sVLJevr

No. 2
C&XX . UX

(

5c

8c
For'..:'....16e

Cherry

Chocolate Covered

Lb. 15c

Faacy

COC0ANP
LjB ltTv

ROYAL

and
JELLO

Pkg.

IVORY
FLAKES

Small
Package
Large
Package

Cudaiiy'a Pnrltaa

SAUSAGE

5c

9c

23c

This Youngster Uses
More Energy Ttum Five

AdaltsI . . . IDs Mother

Provides Hfea Witk
Fkaty ef

Fht Case

30c
10-lb.F-ail ...,,,55c

LareeSfee

Sti
Fancy

Vrj,

PurePork.
None Better ,1b.

1 1 A........aw. lb.

Moore Renews
Recreation
Program

MOORE Feb. 1 The ocal WPA
recreationprogram had been
suspended since Nov. 6 at which
time C X. Turaey'a term m local
director expired, was resumed on
Jan. 35 with Jack R, Denlele as
director, Daniels wilt have charge
of Softball and will also df'rect oth-
er regular playground, program to
which outsiders as well ai school
children are Invited to takeyart.
He wilt supervise an artsand emits
program on each Tuesday and
Friday afternoons from 3:90 to 4.

la. K. Lomax, former resident of
this Is seriously 111 at
his home' n the Lomax community.
His daughter, Twila, who Is fifth
and sixth grade teacher here, has
been called to his bedside. Mrs.
Lee Castle ts substituting during
Miss Lomaxs absence.

Delbert Shult is ill this week of
influenza.

This community la Indebted to
Earl Corder of Big Spring for' his
cooperationIn serving Admiration
coffee at the president's birthday
event Tuesday night.

Mr. andMrs. Newt King andson,
Junior, of Big Spring were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Burchett and family.

J. W. Phillips and Lee Castle of
Brown visited In the Lomax com-
munity Sunday evening.

A good crowd attended singing
Sunday afternoon at the local
school. Visiting singers Included
C C. Nance and son, Wlnsett,.of
Big Spring; P. A, Pitman of Big
Spring; .Mr. andMrs. E. A. Nance,
Sr,and sonof Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Hendersonand Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kdens of CenterPoint
The next singingdatawilt beon the

VVMS.CAI?rlOTSl5T' FDR IISA -
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CANDY

box...

DESSERT

"

H.l4Mmrry

Ribbon

SMUP .

Fare Hog

LARD
..,.;.....32c

POSTTOASTIES i .?,...... 96

OXYDOL, mium-- iizev. . , . ,;18c

.

VXxtValvl lu Bunches. Ea.

ScotTissueTowels, each..... 10c

Heine " "

BABYF00D.8c 2for,....15c
BLACKBERRIES,gaUon ... 29c

Oebhardfft

I

CHttJCONCARNE... No. 1
.Can

Ne.2Caa
Spinach& G'BeanslQc; , 3 for 25c

!

PURE COCOA,21b. can......18c
MUSTARD, quart............ 10c

No. 1 Tall Can

SALMON :15c 2for 2fc

. 10c

Pry&tlt
No. BeUeted

DALUn , lUC

which

community,

4-l- bs.

8-l-bs. ..63c

.

Kraft's
CHEESE

Lean

2c

15c

Mother's
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HOW A BOMBER 'MAKES Ul FOR WAR-T- M amy's art ta eaftatHi slwwi
m this km beaaberdfeslayedlit BettWr YleW. IWaefclMtttw, D. C This kiU.S. army e4e.

fourth Sunday In February begin

ning at 3:90 o'clock.
Mrs. J. D. McGregory, teacherof

the primary room in the local
school was admitted to- - the Big
Spring hospital Saturday evening
She has beenconfined to her bed
for the Past week due to a severe
case of Influenza. Her condition

is thoUght to be satisfactory un
til Friday when she suffered a re-

lapse. Her sister, Miss Orian
Billings, has beensubstituting.

Bruce Philips, Junior at Howard
Payne college,- arrived home last
Saturday to bo with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. V. Phillips, the re
mainder of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips 01

Knott are theparentsof a sonborn
Saturday morning at the Big
Spring hospital. The boy was
namedJohnnieBoy. Both mother
and child are doing nicely.

Verdle Phillips of this commun
ity Is severelyill with, sciatic rheu
mutism. His wife la. now recover
ing from a fractured ankle cua--

24 lbs.

Ytike&'s Best

FLOUR

- .

48 ft). . . .

FiaerMade

Qeeea of

24 lbs.

Every Sack

3 for

Large
Size
Small

1-l- b.

Can
2-l- b.

Can

14-o- z.

Pkg.

Reg. 20c

'We'

85c
$1.59

Nose

West

FLOUR

.

jf v ,?

....

Del'

trvtlf '

nrVf 'if

79c
$1.49

Guaranteed

TISSUF?

DREFT

COFFEE

Post Brak

14c

23c

25c
49c

Heine Large

KETCHUP

BotUe

Small
Pkg,
Large

Monte

i b

Size Special Ct for

9c

(18

FLAKES

10c
15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

Armour'sStarBACON, Sliced 23c

muC

PORK CHOPSSTJ.'r. . 12c

. YOU' CANT HAT LINCK'S PRICES

LtateksFood Stores
Nm.M-U9M- .Jh4

k
1

k.uv TRRlAL0 i. . A . M at

tained In aall severalweeksafe.
Mrs. Lucy Brown la syenites;

part of this week with her sister.
Mrs. G. K. Long, and fatally of Big
Spring.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Lemons and
son. James"--Henry, Mr, and Mrs.
K. J. Nixon and son, Robert
GcorceMr,and Mrs. Frank Earn'
est. Mri ana Mrs. J. w. iiuu 01
Big' Spring, Mr. ' and Mrs. O. A.
Goodman,vWllburn Forest,Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Barnes of Big Spring,
Mrs. Earl Phillips and children.
Hazel RUtb. Brooxle Nell arid Bob
by Karl, of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Goodmanand children,
Jlmmle, Joy and Horace, of Okla-
homa City, were all Wednesday
night guestsof Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler andfamily;

Jacqueline King spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. L H. Sumner,
of Big Spring.

JosephineBrown spentSaturday
night and Sunday with Ima Lee
Ghent of Big Spring.

Mr., andMrs. Lester Newton and
daughter, Eula Faye; E. M. New
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
children, Jlmmle, Mary Ann and
Sue, of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Newton andfamily Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
family, Laverh, Joan andSherlene,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlngenerand
children, Junior, Merrill, Geraldlne,1
Lillian and Bcrrell, of Hichland
visited Mr. andMrs. Alvin Klncald
and family Sundaynight.

Mrs. Sonny Perry and children,
Gene, Bobby and' William Bryant,
of Big Spring spentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. X W". Payne and family.

Mr; and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and
children, Lavern, Joan and Sher-Ien-e;

spentSundayat' Valley View
visiting his hrother, O. V. Fuller,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. "Recce Adams and
son, Paul, of Soash, Mr. and Mrs.
SamEasonof Big Spring,and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Purserof Big Spring
were visitors at 'Moore Tuesday
niKtat.

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Wood took
Mrs. l. w. AdKtns ana children,
Bob and Norma Lee, to Graham
where Mrs. Adklns was called to
the bedside of her father, J.-- C
Smith, who ,is seriously ill of pneu
monia. Mr. and Mrs. Woods, Nor-
ma Lee and Bob returned home
Sundaynight, but Mrs. Adklns will
remain there forseveraldays.

The Parent-Teach-er association
will hold its regular meetingnext
Monday afternoonbeginningat 3;
o'clock Jn the local gymnasium. A
good program has been arranged
and everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Edens of
CenterPoint were visitors In this
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Ward spent
bunday eveningin the Lomax: com-
munity vleiUng Mr. and'Mrs. 1 E.
Lamnx.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Anderson of
Knott wife visitors in' this com
munity Sunday.

tiiuy mmsiMK, son or Mr. aad
Mrs. Gabe Hammack, was ill last
weeK with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer re-
turned' Sanday from a ten days
visit to Dallas arid points in South
Texas;

Rev. and Mrs. J. Smlthera and
children, Faye and Maye,.of Big
Spring were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
the .Howard County Parent Teach
ers Association Council, and Mrs.
L. A. Mayfleld, district president,
were in Aouene 'inursaay toattend
an ail-da- y state meeting In the
work of the Parent-Teach-er field.

Mrs. Donald Adklns and daueh
ter, Mary Jane,of Riverside,Calif.,
ore spendingseveraldayswith Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Merrick.

The Bureau of Biological Burr
vey-- reports that only about 250
head of the once numerous and
picturesque Texas longhorn cattle
still survive.
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JudgesNamedFor
Angelo Stock Show

SAN ANQELO, Feb. 1 Judges
for Bine divisions of competltloa
at the SanAngela Fat Stock Show
and 'Rodeo have been,announced
by CuieerUon Deal, manager .of
the show, which wfll be held hereJ
March 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Entries are arriving dally from
West Texas stockmen: and the
deadlinefor show entries is Febru
ary 19. The bull sale entry deadline
is February J.

Following aro the iudees:
W. B. Mitchell, Marfa, Hereford

breedingcattle class..
W. L. Staagel,'Texas Tech ani-

mal husbandry department head,
Doy- - eanyseer class.
. K. J. Hughes, San Angelo, De-
laine sheep class.

A. K. Ofackey, College Station,
corriedaia sheepclass.

J. M. Jones,College Station.Ram--
boauiet sheep class.

Wallace IV Dameron. Sonora.
boys' Raraboutllet and Delaine
breeding class.

Norman Jaynes,lamb buyer for
Armour & Co., Xansas City, boys'
rat iamb class.

Foy .Proctor, Midland, Palomino
horseclass.

Deal said that .seven new barns
have been completed and painted
for the horsedivisions. Seven new
chutesalso were completed at the
arena.

New grandstandscats"are bclnc
Installed for '1,000 additional per-
sons that would boost the seating
capacity to6,000.

CHARTERS ISSUED
ON SMALL CAPITAL

AUSTIN, Feb.1 OB Of the total
of i,19 new corporationsgranted
charters to operate in Texas dur
ing 1939, only 43 werecapitalized at
more than $100,000, the University
ox xexas bureau or busines re
search disclosed today.

The total number of1 charters
granted was only three less than
during. 1938, but aggregatecapital'
IzaUon declined from 328,186,090 to
ZZ,M5,Xiv i

RAILROAD REPORT
BUSINESSGAINS

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1 MB Hearten
ing Increases In net operatingrev
enues, looming out of the financial
darkness like' the powerful head
lights of fast freight trains, have
been reported for 1939 by three of
the railroads quartering In St
Louis.

The galasover 1938 were 387 per
cent for the St Louie-Sa-n Francis
es (Frisco), 174 per cent for the
Wabash said 31 per cent for the
Missouri Pacific.

Over 3,000,008 eases of sardines
were packed in Maine in 1988, ac-
cording to the U. 8. Bureau ef
Fisheries.
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Soil Conservation
Is Major Item (H

-- rrri,
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Agent'sProgram
i. Contours TerracesWanted On q

500 Additional Howard Jt arms
CowerraWe kae lcei set W as the chief efcjecttve.rJfH-ar- d

county aTie!rRta er 198 I a frecram week by
Cowniy Agent O. I. GrWfl. 5V?

Ner Is the Hem the Me el GrtfftR atene,for eematlHeeslifrom
1 through5, which embrace about98. per cec efttie eetwty's

cre4Md. the cewity Jaaduse pteHntng cewnwMeo and tka eemmls.
stsaers court aeetstcM m pwmin
Mm werlc

In outlining farm problems, the
plan of worlc proposed more exten
sive work to' protectapproximately
500 farms not now protected by
contours or terraces from run-of- f

or wind erosion,At the same time,
It was pointed out, much improve-
ment can still be made on .most of
the 469 farms which practiced con
tour farming in 1930. Terracing
and contour farming will solve the
soil and water loss problem on tho
leveler 80 per cent of the cropland
and greatly reduce the runoff on
tho otherSO per cent, It was said.
' Use of better variety of forage
crop seed was recommended to-

getherWith treatmentagainstsmut
with copper carbonates.Pythlum
blight, major mllo problem, can be
overcome almost entirely by plant-
ing to a blight resistant strain
proven in 1939.

One variety 'communities for cot
ton and organization of farmers
to combat hog aroundbuying,and
average computation of seed' on
load weights was recommended.
Demonstrationsby club boys and
adults with better staplesalso was
suggested. Short staple "boom"
prices last year will result In more
short staple this year, it was pre
dicted.

kalanccd Agriculture
Stress was placed upon a bal

anced system of agriculture the
feeding of beef cattle, hogs or
Iambs as a universalform, practice.
Again club demonstrationprojects
were, put forward as the opening
wedge. Likewise there should be
a flock of chickens on every farm,
according to the plan, Stepsagainst
poultry infectionswere- recommend-
ed asweremoreand better poultry
houses to promote, flock sanitation.
Along with, this, there should be
demonstrationsin brooding, feed-
ing and culling. "

To so?ve agricultural problems,
the agent suggested that facilities
and literature of the department
of agriculture and experimentsta
tions be made available to farm-
ers. News stories and demonstra
tions were considered valuable.

Among cooperatingagencies' list
ed were the commissioners court,
chamber of commerce, state soil
conservation, board, .a 'local soil
conservation district, the AAA, ex-
tension service; land 'use planning
committees, FSA, vocational agri
culture classes, etc.

Program OutUne
For the balance ofthe year, the

program by months included these
highlights:

February Coordinate work of
subareagroups, organize' 4--H clubs
In seven communities.

March Complete demonstration
enrollment, check terraces, assist
ranch conservation program, club
boy livestock show.

April Poultry demonstration
visits, treat sorghum seed, plan
pasturecontours.

May Crop and poultry demon'
strations.

June Pasture contours, poultry
aisease-cuuin-g tests.

July Trench alio work, short
course, 4--H club camp, one variety!
cotton associations.

I August Game managementaaso--I
elation, one variety .units,, trench
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HONOR For his "etstnd-in-g
contributions to the design

and construction ef transport
airplanes,"Donald WiHs Doug-
las (above), California plane
manufacturer. to
receive the Daniel Gacrefihe'im

medal for 1989. -

NAZI SCHOOLSCLOSED
TO CONSERVEFUEL

.5?

BERLIN, Feb. 1 'UP) Schools
throughout Wurttemberg "were
closed today to conserve coal for
Industries essentialto the:war The
school fuel situation varied in
other parts of. Germany' . '
a generalorder by tee National

Defense council, headed by Gen.
Hermann Wilhelm Geerln'g--, pro-
vides that all schools must yleld
their coal on demand. ; '.."

Some schools in Berlin-ar- e clos
ed, some are operating part-tim- e,

and others full-tim- e. Schools in
the Rhlnelandare' mostly open.

Coin-machi- manufacturers re
cently developed- a
milk dispenserand a colnkperat-e-d

book vendor.

silos, select club bey:' feeding
calves. ' -

September Start "4--H feed tests,
organize coaservatiMwork, trench
silos. ,

October Trench sBes. state
encampment, conservation. '

November Reports ea .'poultry,
crop demonstrations;start terrace
and contour work for 1941. :

December Terrace aad'contour
work, Anaual report; ,j
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"Gotdberg delved Into contract

provisions between company and
station epet-ator- to reenforco Argu-
ment that Standard did In fact
reserve rights .tantamount to fac-
tual control. Anion thm was the
provision that the stations could
deal exclusively In company petro-
leum,products and sell at company

.. swste prices; to secure a certain
vJkrahil,et tires, tubes "and batteries
', throuightlio companyat a company

J fixed price, that stationswere war--'
Rantedto promotegood will for the

"Veewpany were restricted 6r dl- -
- rected In painting of stations and

tMMTef, signs and advertising
rials; were given- - a warranty

. --, agarose uio company erecting a

. ataue wntcn would mterfero or
T injisrejttie distributor" station. He

caueo attention of the' fcqwrtjte the contract phraas "In
!i.Ua"lffciln" of the comennv. on

wMeh lie said hinged the effective
nessof the agreement. All of this,
assertedGoldberg, amounted to

i "control, bringing the stationswith-- f
.lff'seepe of the chain storetax law,

j ?Standard attorneys were duo to
"open1 their pleadingsby mid-after- -.

noon," showing why the company
S,lcvc Uo stations Involved are
& individual concernsand should pay

,
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Swindle

(Cen&med from rage 1)

teustomsauthorities.TTipv wr Au
HPhere soveralmonths ago to re--
Tcai me nnofprt aurinrii.. .

I - - a ....-.. ucuv
t . immett Hargett described thc,suver as "stage-settin-g" by For--Te- st'

and Akerft.' The customs men came Into
j, possession of the silver 38 bars of

when a New Mexico ranch
indlattemptcd to sell the bricksf Ma'-ban- In LIndsey, OMa.

SmMa told the two men told
i jAo widow feheyknew partieswho
i had maps which would Indicate

H'wfccre goM was burled and cd

her to advance$1,860 to
. Obuy the charts.Seme bars rescm-.--

bllng geld were later dHg up and
. ,. were left at tlo ranch with the

understandingMrs. Robertsand- Akcrs weald shareequally la tho
' "proceeds. Simliar occurrences
uteok place In later years until
i woman had advanced $36V

". We. Akcrs ostensiblywas robbed,
""f the bars while transporting

them.Ho andForrestthen lndao--'
- d Mrs. Roberts to advance an
SddHleaaltstjm far meremaps.

onum-ioi- ine court the men
had ordered brass bricks and
buried them about the ranch after

v burning them to give them an aged
'appearance.

Smith declared a relative of For-
rest's advised Mrs. Robertsof the
swindle and, bearing of some silver' '0 tarsburled on the ranch, dugthem

- wp and attempted!to sell them.
Each defendantalso received sus

pended fines of $5,P00 and prison
terms but these were suspended on

i -- certain, conditions. In the case of
Akcrs he will not transfer any of

V:hLs property and will naaka.sufull
,1 disclosure of assetsto the 'Internal

I, 7 revenue department.(Forrest must
"

v (pay the first find In) 10 days to take
'1' advantageof the suspension.

' NEW MEXICO'S OIL
ALLOWABLE HIKED

JO? HOBBS, NJ M., Feb.1 UP New
. ,-- .Mexico's February oil production
" allowable hair been set at 113,000,. barrels daH?,' about 13,000 barrels
to: ever the FederalBureau of Mines

.recommendation.
State g'slegfctt'A. Andreas, mem--

" fj. ber of the state oH commission, ex--
a pl&mediUiat actual production for

the state duTIag the past year was' v ,2,008,886 barrels short of the year's
- productionfigure recommended by

the bureauof mines.By going over
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Rib Roast 6c'' f r lb.

fPig Livr 9c
Fresh Perk lb.

Neck Bone 6c
i Tender H).

a Hi.

PorkStak15c
Lean Perk H.

Sausage 12c
nk Made Jh.

JWckChili 15c
9rXXX Brand SsJced fc

'Bacon 9c
Xmm Selet Pt.
Oyttars 39c

onslsss FWe4s at kVT'ydebek 25c
rj" aMV Hi.

Ifat Hans 20c
whips urt
Craam 10c

tler.Uk
A.
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CAA Training
I

Wig Spring KIwanlans beard the
toeal CAA. set-u-p explained tfior- -
ongfaly Thursdayby Dr. P. W. Ma--
lone who, along with Hi sponsor
the chamber of eommerce Is in
terested in- - seeing this five-ye-

program carried on In full here.
Dr. Malone, introduced by Bob

Schcrmerfeorn, program chairman,
told of Big Boring's first attempt
for location of one of tho Civil
Aeronautics Authority schools:
that It was refusedbecause of the
fact that at that time locations
were being made in college towns
and cities only. Later, however.
five per cent of the federal allot
ment for this work was: set up for
Individuals in non-colle- cities
and the chamber of commerce
went to work again And secured
one of" the two training schools to
be located In Texas. According to
Dr. Malone, 10 flight scholarships
will bo offered at each place.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling appeared
beforo the group and urged mem-
bers to send In their dollars for
Tuberculosis Association seals.

W. H. Perry was Introduced as
& new member, and Boss H1U was
a club guest

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 UP) Tho
stock market pointed thls-awa- y

and thatraway today and ended
with Indifferent nods in varying
directions.

It was the seventh consecutive
seBsion in which the list, on aver-
age, has been unable to climb out
of the rut

A few rubbers, coppers,alrcrafU,
rails and specialties managed to
tack on modest advancesat one
time or another, but most steels,
motors, mall orders 'and utilities
lingered In minus territory the
greater part of the day.

Dealings were inconsequential
and slight declines and gains were
well scatteredat tho close. Trans
ferswere less than 000,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 UP

USDA Cattle salable and total
1,300: calvessalablo and total 800;
bulk ahortfed steers and yearlings
0.70-8.0- common kind O60 down 5

load good medlumwelght steers
&25; yearlings to 8.50; beef cows
425-6.G- few &2S; bulls 4.75-0.0-

slaughter calves C.25-&2- 8; Mockers
in light supply.

Hogs salable and total '1,200:
packer top BJ5; good and choice
18OS70 lbs. BJ0433; packing sows
mostly 3.70-u- o.

Sheep, salable and 'total 1,500;
woolcd fat lambs 7.60-7.8- 0: good
clipped lambs 6.75-7.00-;- few fall
shorn lambs 7.00; mixed grade
clipped,ewes 150-3.0- 0; good feed
ers scarce.

Cotton
NEW XOBK

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 MP)-C- otton

futures closed 1-- higher:
Old contract;

Open High Low Last
Mch. 10.70 10.77 10.68 10,76-7- 7
May . ....10.4010.42 10.33 10.42
July . .,..10.0810.06 6.9810.06

Newcontract:
Mch. . .,..11.0011.0011X0 11.00
May .., 10N
July ... 108N
Oct 9.44 9.44 9.37 9.41
Dec. . .... 954 '9.S4 9.31 9M
Jan. 9J0 9.30 9.30 BMN

Middling spot (16-1-6 Inch)
11.08N; N nominal.

the bureau's recommendation In
February, we hope to make up
some ef this "New Mexico produo--

itton shortage.--

. i.TiT!
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BfStak15c

PureGramdated

Sugar
16 lb.

49c
No. 1 White 16 lb.

Potatoas 19c
Pride 4 lb. Carta

Shorfenitig36c
vtV9ttl MvSVH

Goffaa
LHy White

Flour
Choice Colorado

Jteyal O stasia

ssfiisTirBI 'TflVfjag

Bag

Bag

n.
25c

24 lb. Bag

65c
3 It.

PintoBeans19c
K. C, Baking 28o Siae

Powder
Applas
Orangac

Paaiart
Coffaa

19c
Each

1c
1c
1c
ykg,

5c
lb. Can

27c

oataaai mi im. t

Pints 15c jSM
Qto. 25cfeg
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JESSIE SIMPSON, beauty whose courage and smile
eetdd not bo dimmed by the loss ofher legs la a railroad noddent,
waa married to the sweetheartwho waa constantlyat her side
daring the long, trying monthsef hospitalisationand adjustment
He 1 JamesSteward,advertising executive. They are shown Just
after the ceremony was performed.

PoUTaxesAt

NewHigh For
Many Points
By the Associated Pre

Statistics continued piling up
Thursday indicating that Texans
in many cities have the voting

k

fever worse than they ever did be-
fore. "

In at least eight eenters,includi-
ng- the four largcstr-pol- l tax buy-
ing set all-tim- e records.

Harris county (Houston) wlQ
have about 1S5J00 eligible voters
compared with theprevioushigh of
108,000 la 1936. This figure Includ-
ed exemptions.

Dallas county, with around 62,--
ww pou taxes paid, figured to have
92,090 potential vote-caste-rs ready
for the many elections comlna up
in 1940. Bexar county, where poli-
tics sever cools below a slow boil,
sold 62,000 receipts, topping last
year'srecord for Ban Antonio.

Other reported totals of taxes
paid;

Travis county (Austin)- - 36.100,
largestIn history.

McLennan (Waco) 28,500, a
record.

Lamar (Paris) 10,110, a record.
Tarrant (Fort Worth) 88,080, a

record.
Jefferson,88,000, sameas in 1928.
Taylor county, 12,000, Including

3,000 exemptions.
Lubbockr county, 12,000, Including

uempuons, a record.
Tom Green, 7.900, a record.

WORfcFOR-RELIE-F

PLAN SATISFACTORY
HARRISBURO, P Feb. 1 UP)

Administrators of Pennsylvania's
"work-for-relle- f" system summed
up six months experience today
witn tne conclusion most persons
on relief are willing to work for
"what they get

Reviewing accomplishments of
the program since It .was 'pushed
through the 1939 state legislature,
Dr. Raymond T. Bowman, deputy
secretaryof public assistance,de
clared: "People on relief are will-
ing to work for assistanceIf we
can give them work to do."

Tfcas far, he reported, relief
labor baa "worked out" $2,129,962
in grants. The peak was reached
last week when, 17,560 persons
worked on 1,293 .projects.

The law requires able-bodie-d re-
cipients of the dole to work out
their weekly relief checkson pub-
lic projects;

THE SPRiN(3

StandardCuts Oil
Price In California

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1 UP)

StandardOH company of California
todayannounceda cut in crudeoil
prices, which may mean about322,- -

000,000 a year less income for the
month for themammothIndustry,

The new schedule of prices re
duced Signal Hill 14 gravity crude
to 66 cents& barrel from 80 cents,
20 .gravity to 73 from 85, 'and SO

gravltyi to 31.14 from SL21.
Standard has traditionally been

the pace-sette- r in the state's crude
oil market and It waa assumed
other buyerswould likely follow.

MRS. HAUPTMAN'S
DAMAGE SUIT IS
NEARING JURY

NEW YORK. FeKl OB A 1100.--
000 damage suit brought by Mrs.
Bruno Richard HaupUnan, widow
of the Lindbergh baby kidnaner.
againstcartoor'jit Frank Moser for
injuries suffered by ber six-yea-r-

ma son Manrned in a accl
dent was expected to sro to the
jury today.

BIG

traffic

Mrs. Hauptmanhas chargedMo
ser with negligence. Dr. JacobH.
Friedmantestified the boy was left
epileptic as a result of injuries suf
fered when he was struck by Mo-ser- 'a

ear May 8, 1988, while he waa
playing in the street In front of his
Bronx home.

Mrs. Hauptmanburst Into tears
when her lawyer, Thomas J. CNell
asked her; "Is the ahlld'a father
deadT"

Hauptmanwas electrocuted In
Trenton, N. J., In 1994.

i
MALI JbAELUTJLUJN
OF 15,000 POLES
IS CHARGED

ROME, Feb. 1 UP)Fola 4V em-
bassies to Italy and the Vatican
tonight charged Nasi police with
shooting 18,000 Polish, leaders in
that part of westernPoland which
has been annexedby Germany.

Officials of the Polish embassies
declared that the Germans ware
seeking through mass executions
and deportations to exterminate
Polish populationsof the western
provinces.

The accusationswere contained
in a second pamphletsupplement
ing one Issued over the weekend
on mass religious persecutionsin
the same area.

SHIPSSUNK
LONDON. Feb,1 UP) Sinking ef

the 4,480-to-n British steamer Ban--
crest, formerly called Ambassador,
and the Swedish freighter Sylvia,
1,824 tons, as the result of torpedo
and bomb attacks waa disclosed
today.

HERALD

cas is XBLkum hrT r -- !'
EXPLORATION HOLK l HI X tUBJAJ

HOUSTON, eK 1 imA
usual gas firs In an oil apteration
note, the third xotr burnlsc alosg
the Loutsktna-Tea- M eoaeUl kH,
waa reported.

The latest U a Shell Oil company
geophysical exploration kola near
Nixon, Gonzales county, which was
said to bo flowing around 3,060,000
cublfi feet of ga dally from only
600 feet

The hole, blew out December 28,
according to reports, but did not
catch fire until Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Continental OH com
pany's No. 1 S-- t Charles company
In Aransas county eenttauod to
burn, after blowing out. Frank
Bennett's No. 1 Arthur Mount la
the Golden Meadow field, La- -
Fourche parish, coastal Louisiana,
also still h burning after a
blowout

CONVICT DONATES
TO FINN RELIEF

RALEIGH, N. C, Tcb, A W
A convict at state's prison gave a
dollar for the Finnish relief fund.

He was Fred Erwln Beal, who
renounced communismafter tafr
In? refuge in Russia. Ho went
there to stave off serving a prison
sentence Imposed In connection
with the shooting of a policeman
during the Gastonla UxtUo Btrlke
of 1029.
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Purchate!
HOTWATERBOTTLEoi
FOUNTAIN SYRINtSE1

DieLiKre

h

nUEBTOiUV Ml 1 MrV
A rfcMMfy 9t pettfla WnfHPK mi Hm
JUMiBBBl B bVsiMbbI sk LaBiam

HbbMbM b1b&bA kAam kjnR) ifg jtret
Th victims wera Omar Brawn.

86, aa his wife, Mrs.
Marlon Brown, M: three bom.
Omar, Jr., 11, Joe Lee, aged 8 and
Charles Thomas, 10; and two
daughters. Betty Lou. ..IS. and
Helen Fay, IS.

JTwHw TC9VantvHa WC16 1"C9qVMV
Tww, lietleved ta be fee tMt,
were fesnd m bed. Two ethess,
afpareaHyJMw aWxr aad

snfl HRnfflTT CBHvfCRf MM
reaehed the head 4 the stairs
hilfsirsn il&Aa Juviuiq Btv eonnfnntsW
The father and two other chil

dren were found ear a window In
the front bedroom, where their es-
cape was cut eft by the flaming
porcn roer.

Firemen said the cause ef the
fire had not been determinedand
probablynever would be known.

Public Records
BaUdtog Fermtt

W. O. Mlms to reroot buUding
at 408 S. 2nd street, cost i860.

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair to constructa
garage at BOO Donley street, cost
ISO.

-- GREAT DURING
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Big Spring Hrkl
' ff shod Baaday morningu oaekweekdayafter--

MR oaoept Batwrflay Y
BIO SPRING HERALD, Ih

l-t- oll a seeftrid ehii mall matter at tfeo lot
ofttoo at Bto, Spring. Tew, woraotMarch ,l8T
JOt W. QALBRAITH ,...,, '. ..gubUohor
ROUT. W. WHIPIOET. ... , .Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE BmlatH Manage?

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearIn any issue of this
paper Wilt be cheerfully corrected upon feeing brought
to the attention ofthe management,

The publishers are not responsible for copy omto-otons- ,1

typographicalerrors that may occur furtherksto correct,It In the next Issue after It to brought
to-- thsdr atentton and ,ln no case do the publishers
mIOImmsMVm liable fdr damage further than the

tttoinif reottved by then for actual space covering
'jfe fcrror. The right to freseryedto reject or edit all

(idVarttetBg copy. All adTertlsInsj ordersan aecept-"-y

on thto basisonly.
"7" MEMBER Or TltjE ASSOCIATED PRESS
febe Associated Press to exclusively entitled to the

b for repubNcatlon of Ml news dispatchescreditedy K or sot otherwise creditedIn the paperand also
the-- focal Mm published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Toaao Pally PressLeague. Pallas. Teias
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3

Mall Carrier
One Tear .,., $3.00 $7.80
SU Months $2.7S $1.00
Three Months $1.50 $1.90
One Month t , $ J50 $.85

County Development
Welcome news of county development has come

out of the commissioners court meetings of recent
days, with two major Improvement items approved.

First was the decision of the court to erect a
Urge warehouse 50x120 feet which will' be avail
able for farm and livestock displays as well as be--
ing used for storage of county machinerv.

Second was the start of a lateral road
program, with filing of an application for de

velopment or a road to the Elbow community, aa
io,vuu project.

Bolh steps fill Important needs of the county.
t.uua uie warcnouse structure Is primarily Just
that. It will be welcomed more bv farm interest, in
the county as a community building to housesuch
exhibits as the club boys' livestock, displayed annual-
ly here in the spring show. And, with a 'suitablebuilding. It is probablethat mora agriculture and
stock exhibits can be arranged. There to no good
reason for not staging annual displays
home demonstrationclub projects and the like, to
inmiirao. nil nl..l4i.. At... . I . . . 1.......... .. avurmu umi coninoute to better
larmmg practices. The building solves one of the
first problems.

And as vital to lite rural communities are
road connections with the highways and the

market centers.The county has projectedan $85,000
county-wid- e road program which, with WPA assis
tance, is meant tobring better traffic routes to all

It Is encouragingto note that this development
Is gattlng under-- way without delay, and will prob-
ably be a continuousproject through this year. We
have long stressedthe significance of Improved
through highways, to connectus with distant large
markets, and to encourage what business comes
.from tourists. It"ls Just as Important to have the
immediate rural areas In direct contact with their
home market, and Just as important to encourage
the businessthat comes from the farm. '

By good road connection, both the farmer and
the city are helped. There comes about & closer"-u- p

In businessand even social relationshipsthat Is
necessaryto adequatecounty development. Mosey
spentfpr such things as the lateral roads and the
building suitable for agricultural displays to money
well spent. Xf

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About'Manhattan
NEW YORK Gregory Taylor, back from an

18,000-mil-e honeymoon through South America,' tells
an Interestingtale of those interned German sailors
who were on the Graf Bpee. They're going to work
on farms, and receive $20 a month, although this
money will not be paid to them personally". It will
be set aside In the Interest of the German govern-
ment. Nice government.

While he was there talked with some of these
lads, and one, a blond kid about 18, seemed espe-
cially morose and downcast

"Oon't bo like that," Taylor urged him. "You're
lucky. You won't be killed, You'll live here in safety,
with plenty of good food, and a nice place to sleep.
...Think of all this freedom, and think of all these
pretty girls...."

With that the fellow broke out laughing, then
quickly recovered himself, "See," he said In a whis-
per, but in excellent English, " we're not supposed
to laugh. But we're tickled to death. I wouldn't go
back If. thaar paid. me.,,.None of us to ever going
back ,,,But we can't say that. We aren't supposed
to be happy or even smile..,,That's why all these
fellows seem so sad."

si A

On this trip Taylor, who to a New York hotel
man (St. Morltz), flew clear acrossthe continent....
When he went over the Andes ha had to keep an
oxygen tubo In his wouUu..,AU the trans-And-es

planes are equipped with them.
How do the people live down there? "Marvel- -

ously well," he says. "The fruit and the fish are
wonderful, but the meat Isn't as well cured as ours.
am you can go nogwiia on a aouar. visited a
ranch In Brazil that took us three days to ride
across, and then we didn't see all of it. v..Thous-
ands of acres of vineyards, thousandsof head of
eattle....Everybodyworking and everybody eating,'

Well, what about this bridegroom business;
that'sa new role for you to play. Isn't It?

Have yod ever seen a Greek grin? Mr. Taylor
to Greek, He used to pad around the decks of ,a
Wckwrf beat in the Aegean...."Well," says he,
tfc bride's from Egypt, I never sawrier until she
sum ta vtoit'the fair last year, but har family and

say fasaMy are old f rlenito, .j .You know how these
tbiasjs, te.M.We. Just decided,.to get married."

-' Thto hepeymoon required H days and covered
IMS sails through Chill, Brazil, Argentina, and

km as? tb ether countries.,,.The finest hotel he
fouad was la Buenos Aires.,..He did some fishing
but eUtfa't hstv much luck...,He teok thousandsof
picture, est wfctck the still shotswere bad but the
saovtM sjpM fosMtorft. ...Movies ef old ruins which
rwvwijMMMlNir f civilisation.
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B SpringQrocers
WantActionOn
Sundcfy--Closingv

ConferencejHeldWith Sheriff,
PIanriMfWjth City Commission To
Bring

Grocers, arousedat the practiceof suburbanstores opes
for businessea were Joining forces
to eliminate this form of

During the morning of several
firms conferredoa stepsto taken to bring the to headand

contacted Jess oa the
up oa this, meetingof merchants with,the city

was
said after the parley with that Ta ready

to crack down. We seedsome help
oa this, and If we get It we are
ready to go."

who havs been closing
on Sundays declared that they saw
nothing fair In smaller, outlying
stores being able to remain open
all day and carry on aa
business.

Of

Sheriff matter.
grocery

Grocers

Several indicated
that If there were no other way
to obtain relief, that they would
strongly consider opea
oa Sundays 'la order to gala a
share of the trade.
T, J. A. Robinson saidthat plans

were being made among the major-
ity or to hold meet-
ing next week, possibly on Tues-
day the city commission can, be
convoked for special session,

to member
of the 9&

Uke other grocerswho close for
the Sabbath, he said he could see
nothing fair in allowing few
stands to stay open and reap the
benefits of an illicit trade.

The projectedmeetingwith the
and the one with the

sheriff were held by grocers to
be step toward closer coopera-
tion between two law

agencies.

Enforcement law
remaining

unrestricted Wednesday
competition.
representatives

subsequently

contemplated.

operators

remaining

Incidentally,

Ward And Sears
Run Up Record
SalesVolume

CHICAGO, Jan. 31 M The
world's two largest merchandise
distributing organizations, Sears
Roebuck and Montgomery Ward,
today closed record breaking fis
cal year in which they sold more
than $1,100,000,000worth of goods.

This volume of sales, an increase
of approximately19 per cent over
that of the previous fiscal period,
was equal to about per cent of
the total amount of United States
retail trade in 1938,

The more than billion dollar 1939
trade representedan Increase of
138 per cent with the
depression low of 1933, was 58 per
cent larger than In 1929 and 904
per cent greater than in ,1911. It
was even 11 per cent larger than
the previous record breakingyear
of 1987.

Sears accounted for 70 per cast
at the coenbtaed trade of the two
esveeras la lMt but by 1999 lata
urffta k&4 Wa cut ia AA lur

PrOwaMy as Mmt Ml baW usiAn Sum1
sM feet eaa UvM to bwi,., asaouatedto aAfc per

sat of uie total.
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VeteranPostmasters
Retiring This Week

WASHINGTON, Jan, 31 UP)

About 1,800 of the nation's oldest
postmasters.Including Miss Mollle
Steward of Oxford, Md., and 98--

year-ol-d Alphonse Quillet of
Chatalgner. La., will retire this
week.

Miss Stewart has been In charge
of the Oxford postoffice since

rch 9, 1877, when President
Hayes appointedher.

Gulllet, native of France and
once schoolmate of the late
George Clemenceau, has been post
master unai&igner since win,
but has "been connected 'with the
postalservice in some capacityfor
60 years.

The postoffice department said
today that Miss Stewart's service
recordwas the longestof any post-
master, and that Gulllet was, the
oldest In years.

tin were are many uwcf vsi--
erans who, must quit work under

new civil service act requiring
the retirement of postmasters70
yearsold who have minimum pf
15 years service.

With few exceptions all those
to be retired now serve fourth-clas- s

offices. These ara located at the
country's''crossroads, usually la
generalstore.

T?XAS FARM INCOME
GAINS DURING 1939

AUSTIN, Jan. II UP) Cash In
come of Texas farmers In 1939
when supplemented by possibly
$100,000,000In federal subsidies,Will
reachapproximately $502,157,000or
nearly $3,000,000 more than 198,
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas economist, declared today.

Dr, Buechel said revenue from
crops and livestock, however, ac-
tually dropped about $1,50,000 from
1938 when the federal subsidy
totaledonly 9,000,000,

GORED BY STEER
R. L. Powell, Jr.. pf Coahoma

was In the Big Spring hospital for
treatmentof Injuries received whoa

steerhooked him' in the abdooaon
at the Powell ranch Saturdayeve-
ning. Powell was to.toad
the steer lato a'truefc whoa Mm
animal charged hlsn. Me was aot
considered sorlouoh Injured.--
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ConvictTwo In
LocalSwindle

Tto!(

attesting

each and two-ye-ar peniten
tiary sentences were assessed
JamesA. Akers ofSanAntonio and
Henry Lee Forrest, Poteet ranch-
man, when arraigned In federal
court here today oa Income tax
evasion charges.

U. S. District Attorney W. B.
Smith said the chargesgrew out
of an alleged swindle which vic
timized Mrs. Dora Roberts,

Big Spring woman.
Akers, 56, was fined $10,000 and

sentenced to two years for failure
to pay Income tax of $1,354.90 on a
net Income of $18,135 for 1933. He
also was fined $5,000 and sentenced
to two years for failure to pay
$572.05 tax on income of $18,613.54
for 1936.The second fine and sen-
tence was suspended on condition
that he not transfer any of his
property and make full disclosure
of assets.

Forrest, 46, received a two-ye-ar

sentenceand was fined $10,000 for
lallure to pay a tat of $1,34L50 on
income or i7,ooo for 1833. A sus
pended fine of $5,000 and sentence
of three,yearswas levied on failure
to pay a tax of $1,134.43on income
of $16,486.93 for 1936 on condition
tho first fine be paid in ten days.

TradePacts
Are Favored

' WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (a
A spokesman for lumber manu-
facturers called today for con-
tinuation of the administration's
trade agreementsprogram but
proposed four major restrictions
Wilson Compton, secretaryof the

National Lumber Manufacturers
association, told the house ways
and means committee that "the
programshould be carried on. not
aoanaoneain mid-ocean-."

"We think, however," he add-e-d,

"that It should be restricted
by statute to a more clearly de-
fined range, and not With such
wide opea administrative dis-
cretions as heretofore."
He proposed!
1. That the authority to make

concessions should be restricted to
reductions, la tariff rates and to
Import quota determinations.

X That the authority not Include
the power to blnd" or "freeie" a
commodity on the free list.

3. That whatever tariff rates are
fixed la ft trade agreement con
tinue to be subject to tho
"flexible" provisions of the tariff
act of 1M0.

4. That publication of all 'propos-
ed concessions bo made for a pe-

riod "of perhaps 60 days ooforo
they beoomo blading.

TIRES, WHEELS AT
SIIERDTF'S OITICf

K soaaeoaohas loi Uo Md
A flWiA llwr oJr Mt J w wf
ohooift'J office.

Jfcoajuty Deavir Suasx ooM Mui
tho dorsrtiiat Md tw owok

wiiii aad tires oa had ad MmA
aayoao who oouM prepefty
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Be tight was Theedsrs HoesevsH's fceM MMt
skHjr tr retiring hwsabtoi(vHMjte)MM
ma fce ehese,William Howard TaM.

With a stroaa; Him t Uleattoi ptodaed to
him 1 tho bmmmt outitosd for the OMo dslogatWa,
PreotdeatRooseveltakn oohWI mmm ate sac by the
staapl aet e retirlag frees Mm JftoM. As 'aa tedfea--
Moa et Um bandwate drtft that way start toward
Roosevelt, Mayor Xetljr M Ohleagfo has saM tM
presidentwould get the big IlHaoto detofaMea,

Tho question thoa artoeo u to what sort of mm
President Rooseveltmight oaooso to carry oa tho
new ueauRepeatedlyF.D.R. has indicated that la
many respectsha Was emulating TJU Doubtless he
has clearly la mind the bitter disappointmentT.R.
had when he discovered Tsit was neither" able aor
disposed to complete the framework of tho earlier
Roosevelt's national policy.

O a
WHO WOULD IT BET

Except for Secretaryof Commerce Harry Hop-
kins, Franklin Roosevelt has no official friend so
intimate as was TheodoreRooseveltwith Taft. Hop-
kins weakened physique has virtually eliminated
him as a candidate.Who else might be Roosevelt's
choice, If he did not decide to continue oa the job
nimseiir

certainly be would choose a man who would
do what TJ. thought Taft would do vigorously
carry out tne program already laid out or en-
visioned.

There to more than casual evidence that Presi
dent Rooseyelt has been looking out for a maawith
political "oomph," plus a liking for the New Deal.
plus enough Iron la his spine to keep from waver
ing.

Lately FJ3.R. has given SecretaryHull a boost
"y plugging the.trade agreementsprogram, but the
tyro lads who have had the sustained administration
build-u- p are Paul V. McNutt, former governor of
mcuana,and Robert H. Jackson, currentlymors In
tne spotlight than other administration figures.

jacnutt proved la Indiana that he could get
votes, could iron out opposing political leaders,eould
belch fire on the rostrum and could keep la his
grasp the many strings of a stategovernment.

SUCCESSFUL SOLICITOR
But he Isn't the New Dealer that Roosevelt to.

la that field, Jackson outclassesMcNutt. Jackson
to the boy-her- o of the New Deal crowd. They will
tell you that he is Roosevelt's chosen. That to chal
lenged in other quarters.

How he will stack up In fields In which MoNutt
to most experienced to another question. An effort
to push him Into the New York governorshipIn 1938
was stopped dead presumably by.tho Interference
of JamesA. Farley. ReputedlyFarley thlnki neither
McNutt. nor Jackson to presidential timber.

So Jacksonhas not been tried as an olecUve
executive. He has beentried out as a federal'official
and has won his spurs.Even, his worst friends eon-ce-de

he hasdone an able dob as solicitor general.
That Is second In command In the departmentof
justice. Now ho to head oftho departmentaa attor-
neygeneral.

Either of these the lightning may strike. If It
does not choose to strlka Itself into a third term.

--Robbin Coons'

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD R's a pretty little placeJust off
Hollywood's busiestcorner Hollywood and Vine.

Therewas a fellow there trying to makea
Not spectacularly,but in a small way. A res

taurantman he was, and making a good try to be
one again. He didn't have an orchestra, and he
didn't have a once-a-we- ek dancecontestnights; and
be didn't have lines of fans outside his doors wait
ing for movie stars'autographs.All he had was good
food, and soft lights, and quiet and a new cuff, be
cause nis old ones were all worn out 'with pencil
marks representingfree mealsfor hungry actors.

He used to have a way abbut handling that. He
knew aboutactors.At his old Montmartre there was
many a, financially harassedone who came in, mak
ing an entrancebefitting his professional rank, who
didn't have the wherewithal to buy a piece of bread.
The way Eddie did It, nobody In the' place knew
about that. The hungry who had been fed merely
signed the check, with a fine flourish of independ
ence, and made, his exit nobody the wiser, his
poverty a secret between him and Eddie Brand-statte-r.

"

Hollywood rememberedall that, with loans when
Eddie needed them later. But Hollywood at large
forgot something else that the life-bloo-d of a place
like Eddie's new one to fairly consistent movie
patronage.Eddie hoped they'd start dropping In. A
few of them did,

"Are they coming back, Eddie, those peopleyou
used to feed?" I askedhtm the other night.

"Sure," said Eddie, a little guy with a heart
"They're coming the word's spreadingaround that
I'm here. They'll be back."

I think now he must havebeen whistling In the
dark. A couple of days later Eddie was In the papers

principal actor In a drama set In a dark garage,
In a closed car with a hose leading from the ex-

haustEddie has put his future on the cuff.
"

The pretty little place off Hollywood-and-Vln- e

Is a place you pass going from parking lots to pre-
views around thecorner. Tho big stars are usually
driven up to the theatre foyer In state, and the
chauffeursdo the parking.Tho chauffeurscall again,
a couple of hours later, whoa the foyer loudspeaker
summonsMiss Gorgeous car, please, or Mr. Olam-
boys car, pleasehurry, or Mr. Bloopenstoop's ear,
please.

And after the show to over the stars and the
big shots meet for nightcapsor knlckknacksor mid
night tiffin, aha) a dance or two, at one of the gilt
tery spotswhere everybody who to anybody to meet-
ing thesedays. They used to meet like that at Ed--

is Montmartre, wnea everybody who was any-
body went to the "Mo'mart" and nowhero etoe.That
was Xddto'a day, and .maybe thoro were too many
mow faoos around tewa la tots newerday.

X doesn't addup to aaytMag aaueh, unless It's
a UtewaAt,t waUOay. eveaso short ft distanceas
from park! lot to theatre, ooa bo ft food af
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$55,000Total
In Awards For
StockShow

TORT WORTH, eb. 1 A grand
purse of moro than $55,000 has
been posted for various exhibitors
and contestantsat-- the Southwest-er-a

Exposition and Fat Stock
show, in Fort Worth, .March 7,

John B. Davis, secretary-manage-r,

has announced.
Tho premiums Include approxi-

mately $27,000 for livestock ex-

hibits and student Judging eon-test- s;

$20,000 for rodeo contestants
and special events, and $8,460 for
horseshow. Livestock entries will
close Feb. 17.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock show
has sent out a call for all the
sheep shearersof Texas for
statewide championship shearing
contest to be held March 7. The
contest will bo a feature of the
world championship rodeo and
horse show twice dally and prizes
of $180 will be awarded. Including
a purse of $5p to the state cham
pion, .u f. Aston, contestdirector,
said theshearerswill be gradedon
points, using the rules established
by the Chicago Flexible Shaft com
pany.

e
Rodeo tickets are now available

and clans for the annual nrnrlH
championship classic for cowboys
inrmiD-nnn- tha matin, .win -- itH- 0w. w ..umwm w.i aui, A-
uto high gear this week with the
arrival In Fort Wprth of Verne
Elliott, Johnstown, Colo., rodeo
manager. Auditions for unficlniiv
acts for the twn riallv nuliu
lonnancesnavo oeen started.

At least eight West Texas cities
have beeun clang in nnHteir... in
special day events and a roundup
oi nome-iow- n talent at tho forty-fourt-h

annual exnoaltlon ami tat
stock show In Fort Worth, March
a--u, ine home-tow- n talent pro-
grams will bo presented In the
amusementbulldlnc nrh mnnui.
These towns are working on plans
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PAPER IS RATIONED
LONDON, Feb. 1 t?H The sup--.,

ply ministry annouaoedtoday that
paperwould be rationed shortly.

Supplies of butter, bacon, hams,
sugar and coal already are oa ft
ration basisbecause of tho war.

DR. W.B. HARDY
Dentist
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TexasIVfceae

$hAll Types
'Of Vegetables

AOffrm, Feb. trtiek
erea report by .the agrleuKural
marketing servtoa. Ut U. Il 'de--'

ettaentot agrtcWtuts today atat--
relatively few Testa vegetables

'--

1 ( A

(

h V

WMe 'Semeae from last vek'i
AM Bering crop?snap beans that

Vare up were kgl-ed-, the service
said, addingthat Most Of the acre
s would be replanted.'

,'. ,',r Beel topi Were badly damn;
but the roots cscabedInlurv.. .1 . ". "- ""

immaturei.

ubtsAcrlally

gcd

beets may nut
an leaves nnrt rm- - -f -i

baa been'the tonnagefor tho stale
reduced

Al- -

new mule

V Mature cabbage shows consider
aato splittingof head and brown--

- ing of leave with a Probable 25
peJf cent loss of tonnageandFebru-
ary fihlpmenti may be reduced cor
respondingly. Apparently enough
youngplantssurvived to asure' con-
siderable tonnage ior, harvestingIn
March.

'( Young broccoli plants appear to
Be recovering ut older jlanU are

.going to iced.
' ..Carrot loss la expected to be
.Hght because, white some tope
were nipped, plants were expected
to outgrow the Injury,

'Bermudaonions atXaredo and In
, lha.winter gardendistrict were be
lieved not to be seriously dam-
agedbut heavy loseea were expect-
ed in" the coastal bend? and the
Wilson-Karn- es areas.
..Green neaa were kilted in h

ground with about three-fourth- s of
tne crop harvested. Borne slants
may; put, out new growth and ftlr-tilsh,-;a

light picking late In March.
Early potatoes jn tn, Rlo Qrando

valley Jhatwere ip were killed to
the. ground. No acreagelose oc--

t currea although yields may be
lowered. Elsewhere in the atate
there was no damage.
'A small quantity of old spinach

was damaged 75 per cent while
. young -- spinach Just coming intoproduction was no$ injured butgrowth was retarded. Shipments

thla Week" were expectedto average
15 cars a day. Warm weatherwas
expected to Increasethe amount

Spring-cro-p tomatoesIn the Riouranaeyaiiey were killed. Grow-
ers were preparing to replant but
mo iinai acreage will be less thanoriginally planted.

ounaea in. 1720, and one of
the youngestcities on the' $outh
American continent, Montevideo
has a population of over 90(000.
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ef Ktfaadf iermr Uto
Ua4 eoBualMtoBerv aimouftoed
today as a candidate for state
xmhBhq CQiMH80Pora) se WHS
bora cm it small farm, la Bast-lan-d

eesaty,46 years ago. He la
a World wax veteran, a married
and has two chHdrea.

Age Benefits
Distributed

WASHTNOTON, Tth. 1 (ff)
About 3,700 workers aad their de-

pendents scatteredacrossthe coun
try collected today the first month-

ly benefits on federal-- ' old age In-

surance, t- -
The .postman's ring, bringing, the

social security check, will become
a famlllarrbu'tlno on the first of
every1 month In thousands- of
homes; The recipients are wage
earners-o-f 65 or over who .have re
tired, along with their wives, wld
ows, children or dependentparents.

Social security checkshave been
sent outbefore as lump sum settle
ments to estates.ef deceasedwork
ers or to thosewho were born too
soon to qualify for monthly bene
fits under theoriginal act.

The monthly checks range as
high as$2 for married coupleswho
are 66 or over, and somewhatless
for single workers. The prospec
tive averageis $38 for marriedcou
ples and $36 for unmarried work
ers. A wife and children are
entitled to supplementalbenefits.

The first batch of claims certi
fied to' .the treasury for payment
was not large in view of the social
security board estimate thatbene
fits would be distributed this year
to 912,000 workers.

ProposesA New
Agency To Handle
F reign Commerce

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)

SenatorVandenbergOl-Mlc-h) pro
posed today that congressaeousn
the tariff eommlssieaand create
aboardef sis: members empowered
to eoerdlaatethe foreign eemmer--
eial and ftoanelalaetlvHlea of gov- -

nasjaawxarat ejafjvasnAVase

Begardeel seme quarters as a
repubHeaai'substitute for the

reclpreealtrade pro-
gram, Yandenbsrg'a Mil' we-ul-

authorise thlaforeign trade board
to control imports to protect the
dontestle economy as well as to en-
eeurage exports through barter
agreements'and other methods.

unaractensing tae proposalas "a
reallstkr approachto the reahstlc
preWeaa, of Increasing foreign
trade," vandenberg said we pro
posed stew agency woum he able
to meet the difficulties pteeeated
by "MeeKM" eaeaeageM effect in
seme eotwtrUs as weU as ether
trade dt rinslaatlcns.
la afreet,' he said, "this beard

be prepared to ateet fir
Uk M !..-- . 4al .... HU.Utlj

traoe."
AwhowaTh the hW saadem men--

eVseeaV- VrsV wsYVPavW easvvVsBBsyVVrsJsv flaw RWsl
Vaadettbergpetated out that bi
lateral treaties, subject to

MARDI CRAJ
I AT GALVESTON

OALVEsrTOKFeb.1 OR-Te- aas'

Oraa get est to a sunshiny
start today.

First event est the program saasJ
a eeaasrt.taaight aar
eysapsMsty rshsetra Teeaerraw

yettthfui
a aeoaeeg TeaaessUasvtu
)a tb Junior

TaeiaaetwerVMM. Vrtoae a- -i

rtved yestorday to rereeeat
navy at the carnival

Air Corps Is Having
Trouble In Finding
EnoughNew Pilots

WASHltfaTON, Feb.1, UP) The
rapidly growing army air corps Is

experiencing momentary trouble
ihrflnding the 'future Ttiota to fiy
the. 6,000 planes authorized under
last year's $300,090,000 expansion
program.

Emphasising that the difficulty
was only seasonal oinciais saio
today, that despite appealsby Sec-
retary Woodrlnsr tho requisite 968
qualified youny men were obtain
ed with difficulty zor ine group 10

start training this 'month.
Scores more are needed to fill

the two classesto follow at six--

week intervals. Beginning In June,
however, no further difficulty .W

anticipatedbecause, months In ad
vance, 250 already have qualified
for that group.

The principal trouble Is that the
future fliers are recruited largely
from colleges, and students wHl
not be free from their studiesuntil
early summer.

Another difficulty 1 that rigid
physical testa weed out two-thir-

or more of thosewno navetne nec-

essary two years of college train
ing or its equivalents

Aside from the temporary diffi
culty, the experiment of using
civilian schools, for the flm third
of the pilots' training was said by
Brigadier ' General B a.rt o n K

ount,,'assl8tantair corps chief, to
have "exceeded our highest ex
pectations."-- - - ' - -

Nearly 2,000 men between 20 and
27 have started the training but
some 40 per cent,- as: anticipated,
have failed to complete the ele
mentary-- three-mont-h course.

Most of the successful oneshave
been nromotedto the secondthree--

month stage of basic training at
Randolph Field, Those re
maining in tho first class, which
started the grind last July 1, will
finish the. final Intensive training
as fledglings atKeljy yield, T.exas,
oa March 23.

They will be given their wings,
commissioned as secona iieutea
fttitu in the air corns reserve,and
assigned to operating squadrons,
but their schooling will continue
even further. Therewill be three
months of post-gradua-te experi
ence' as pursuit, bombardmentor
observationpilots.

Papers Contempt
CaseIs Affirmed

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1 UP)

A contempt of, court conviction of
the Los Angeles Times, centering
around theright of anewspaperto
nubllsh editorials aboutcourt cases
prior to their-- final settlement,was
affirmed by the state supreme
court yesterday.

The eourt,however--
, split over the

issue with two justices handing
down sharplydissentingopinions.

In Ixjs Angeles, the Times said
editorially it could not accept the
decision and would "defend to the
last ditch" what It regarded as
"tho American .right of free speech
and free publication,"

"Not' until and unless the su
preme court ef the United States
holds that tight not to include fair
commentupon public oattseswlUit
recedefrom that stand," the"Tlases
said.

Tha contempt decision grew out
of the publication of editorials in
1&87 and 1938 dealing with two
labor casesand the conviction of a
Los Angeles-- politician on
bribesolicitation charge. It reach
ed the California supremeeourt on
an: appeal by the Times following
a contempt conviction before
Superior .Judge. Emmet K. Wilson
W. . TH. .,B "
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Safetyespertafees it statesmeet--
lag la the seooaasoautera safety
eoafereaee heard today t tae
means her which eBCtaeertng "traf--

fto doctors" bad reduced accidents
N percentor better through aoiea--

Ufla peaeeassnt M roan Waad
atebts and aiama.'

The esawpleof Woreeetsf, Mass.,
wWeh leaaa alUes ef IU stsc ta
traffic safety after a eemprehen-sev-e

pregrasnof pas year was of-fe-

the new Uchnlqu
lavetyee 'n gtissswont or mysue--
eeai.

ajeaakeMvarawalsssasjtoday.
Tie eoaiarertee, forsasd here.

year age, ts a agency
tswltar safety groteps and atttotakriA1

soutaernstates.

Have1You Had
Your Phobia

Yet Today?
F1TTSBUBOH, Feb. 1 () The

phobiaswill get you if. you don't
watch out

A Pennsylvania, medical society
bulletin today listed phobia to fit
every fancy and, reported thous-
ands ofpersona a4tli suffering from
such foolish fears,,But It isn't tun-a-

to those whs', eberlshthem.
There's theman with catoptro--

phehia, a .morbid dread of looking
Into mirrors. It Is similar to sco--
phophobia, the fear of being seen.

Taphophobia, the horror of being
burled alive, la believed to have
some connection with claustropho-
bia', a dread, of confinement in a
closed space. -

Aehirophohea have a great fear
of cats, those who shy away from
all animals suffer from soophobla
and you're an aplphobe It you are
afraid of a big, bussingbee.

"Algophobla M the morbid dread
of witnessingpain," says the medi
cal society bulletin, "and " je who
donitlft t? .themsslyea..8.vJffeA
are.apparentlyvictims of ergopho-bl-a,

which is the insane fear of
work."

Androphobla la the dislike of the
male sex but the society failed to
provide a, high-eoundl- name for
the woman-hatin- g bachelor. Xeno-
phobia, however, is a dread ef
strangers

Countless 'people suffer from
acrophobia,which means fear of
great heights, but hot so many
from Xathlsephobla,the dread of
sitting down for fear one cannot
sit still

TEDDEALEYISNEW
PRESIDENT OF THE
DALLAS NEWS

DAIXAS, Feb.1 P)--K. M. (Ted)
Dealeywent to work today with a
new title but, as his father said,
the same duties as heretofore in
managing the A. H, Belo corpora
tion, which publishes the Dallas
Morning News.

Dealey yteterday was elected
ptaeldent,succeeding bis father, G,
B. Dealey, who recentlycompleted
66 years ot continuousservice With
one newsoaner. The latter, who
becomes chairman of the hoard, 1

newly-create-d position, said thead
vancement in position, of his son
from, viee,presidentwas simply an
official, recognition of a situation
that exist todayaad that has ac
tually existed for seme years.'

--over quite a .Mac petted ef
time I have graduahy been sfclftr
lag tha reepenslMiKles)of tha gen-
eral managementrto his shea!
ders," G. B. Dealerdeclared.

James M. Moronsy was named
vtoa president and secretary and
Meyer M, Donosfcy,- - tttasurer.

In ths Argentine; the average
farm hi eight time as big as ths
averagefarm ta the United State.

Henry Knex .was the first secre
tary of war of the United States.

Relief At Last
ForYoorCough
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ArgmnenbOterCtastitiitkm Seat
By Hofiet A TokenOf Vital?'

WA8HH-K1TOI- T. J-- . 1 UFh-- Ma

agreement ever IntenweUtton, ofl
the United.Mates --eras
describedby Cktet JtwtteaHughes
today aa "a When C vHaaty."

'Me spoke en a program cons--
memoratine; the first aseettac of
the supremeeeurt 160 years Ago,
after Attorney General Robert H.
Jacksonasertedthai "law must be
reviewed and rewritten In termaof
current cofxHttona If It is' not to
be a deadscience."

The ceremony in the supreme
court chamber was attended by
membersof Wis senate and house
judiciary committees and by a con
gressionalcommittee appointed,-to
arrange the celebration; t

Chief Justice Hughes'said (that
sometimes tho court faces ques-
tions ot intense publlo Interest.
"dividing the opinion of lawyers as
vyeii as jayincn.,

"However Trerlous the division
ot opinion," he addco, "these cases
must be decided. It should occa-
sion no surprise that there'should
be acuto differencesof onlnlon on
difficult questions of constitutional
law when ,ln every other field of
human achievement, fn art, theol
ogy, anaeven on the hUhest levels
of sctcnttflo research,there are ex
pert disputants.

"The more weighty the question,
the more serious the debate, the
more likely W'the opportunity for
nonestaM-eSBe- disagreement.

Thle ts 4' token of vltaHty. It
ie unforttaftatejand iot regrettable
that the faveMtea Ot criticism are
open to an whether theydewoiinee

J or praise, This I a vital part of
the democraticprocess.

Tne essential thine la that the
independence, the fearlessness,, the
impartial thought and conscien-
tious motive of those who decide
mould both exist and be recog
nised."

The chief jusUce said the Amer
ican people "have again and again
evinced tne sound Instinctwhich
leadsthem,regardlessof any spe
cial Knowledge or legal matters, to
cnerisn as tneir priceless posaes-lonth-e

judicial Institutions which
safeguardthe reign of law as iop--
iuscu 10 aespeuo will."

There Is a sentencethat ean he
recited but can't be written cor
rectly In the English language.
Borrowing a numerical symbol
acres tne sentence: "There are
three 2'a la the English language.
xwo, to and too.
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QUEZON QUEST?
Thoaitt Pros. Manuel .eineson
(above) ef PhUtpptee. Mend
ays that Mea ef a prelecterate

ts "reMBCMnC to him, H l
theveM he mh eHeesa sub--
stMate PhtHeehte indeaeadenca
fermpla,en eemmc vteH to V. S.

FRENCH PATROLS .

TAKE PRISONERS
PARIS, Feb. 1 WJ French war

reports said today that four pa
trol had penetrateddeep Into Ger
many yesterday, returning with
prisonersand valuable Information
on German troop displacements.

Twa of the patrols were said to
have,worked their way two miles
Into Germanterritory between the
frontier and the Saar river. The
othersoperatedIn the Voegeg dis
trict, the reports said.

a e

BKRUN, Feb. 1 : Destruction
of an enemypatrol; on the western
front was reported la the high

I command communique today.
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UFE BEGINS AFTER

a, HS ASSERTS

J LW AWOEL.ES, Feb. 1 W) -
". Mu NMlm hie 'top mental age

fter M, Mys Dr. W. H. Klgcr of
, I tXM AftgCles.

Dr. Klgcr, former president of
the California Slato Medical asso-

ciation, In a paper presented at
the westernsection meetingof the

f AmericanCollege of Surgeons, said
h former estimatesthat man tench

d his mental peakbetween 40 and
K had beenrevised.

He added that when a, man gets
past the physical danger

'
' age nta life expectancyIncreases,
' going up to 15 yearn "" Q

. to 1 years at the age of j&
' '"Perhapsthe medical 'profession

fay Increasing man's average llfo
span Into this mental ptk period

v has Increased the economic prob--
' tern -- by putting many more' capa

k

ble workers on the market," DA
Klger observed.

"But that Js a problem for the
economists."

i ,

BRITAIN ACCUSED OF
TRYING TO BRING
NEUTRALS INTO WAR

BERLIN, Feb. 1 Iff) Germans
contended today that Prlmo Min-
ister Chamberlain made another
enori in nis spcecn yesieraay to
draw other states Into the war
against Germanyby what was In-
terpreted as an implied Invitation
to neutrals to send their ships
through combatzones with British
convoys.

(Chamberlain ' said neutrals in-

creasingly were using convoys be-
cause of the British navy's ability
to protect them.)
lyAuthoritatlvo sources said the
effort was on a par with alleged
British, attempts to disturb Ger-
man relations with the Balkan
states.

"Anything to cause a spread of
the war is the British policy," one
commentatorsaid.

J
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rrS easy to Bet quick relief from
nostru wKh Mentnolstum.

This soothing ointment reduces
tbs local "congestion, thus helping
to clear the breathing psoases.
Hcntholatum also checks sniffling,
sneezing, sorenessdue to coldsj ft
soothes irritated membranesand
firomotes healing. And Its vapors

comfort deep Into the
air passages.
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&2.T. 7J9 9.Tmih BO0d "ason d Coach Art
tfii?-'-0 "'p'K'cal Hleh school at Lynn, Mass.. believe thatAlper, his 6 6 star center. Is the tallest high school basi

ketball player around New. England.

INDICTMENT FILED
ON BOND FRAUD

NEW TOKK, Feb. 1 UP) An In-

dictment charging a conspiracyto
print bonds of fictitious companies
having a supposed value) of more'
than $3,000,000 and to offer them
as collateral to secure loans, was
filed today In federal court.
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What Do--

the lines of every
imagine thesewords:

it it was

The loans never were consum-
mated, the government said.

The government claimed the
author of the scheme "was Freder
ick J. McDcrmott, Identified by

federal authorities as a son of Leo

J. McDcrmott, a former director
of the cify budget in tho adminis-

tration of Mayor LaGuardla.
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You Read

advertisementyou see,

for advertising!"

BETWEEN THrUNES?

"Thousandsof peoplehad to believem this product
andbuy before ready

The fact thata productis advertisedregularlymeans
a lot of people buy it regularly. The fact that a

storekeeperor manufacturerwill join his namewith it
public provesthathe thinks it is good,honestvalue.

'I '' '.'
Time was'when the slogan,"Let thebuyer peware,"

governedbuying and selling. But advertisinghasre-

versedthat.Todayit reads,"Let theseller beware!"

For if his goodsdon'tmeasureup;Ke losesout to ad-yertis-
ed

productsthatdol
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Public School
OfThe'AirTo
StartMonday

AUSXIN, Teh. 1 UP) A new de-
parture in education, tho "Texas
School of the Air." wherebV the
state's leading collegiate educators
step Into 8,000 public-- school class-
rooms via radio, will start func-
tioning Monday.

Scheduled for IS weeks, the
programs designed as

dramatizations of educationalsub
jects will be broadcastat 1:15 p. m.
on Mondays through Thursdays
over the 'Texas StateNetwork and
KltLD In Dallas.

The programs will cover social
relations, natural sciences, rriuslo
and languagearts andwill be aim
ed at supplementingregular pub
lic school teaching, stimulating
school interest and frunlahlng
timely Information.

Under the direction of Deputy
State Superintendentof Education
JohnW, Gunstream,the programs
will originate In Dallas, .Denton,
Austin and other cities with the
statedepartment'of education, the
North Texas State Teachers col
lege and the University of Texas
cooperating.

SADLER TO CAPITAL
FOR OIL HEARINGS

AUSTIN, Feb, 1 UP Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler will
leavo tonight for Washington to
be present'or the resumptionnext
week of congressional committee
hearings on the Cole federal oil
control bill.

CommissionerErnest O. Thomp
son already Is in Washingtonand
Commission Chairman Ion A.
Smith will depart for that city
this weekend.

The Texas commission, which
regulates the oil flow in the na
tion's largest producing state,'is
unanimously opposed to the Cole
measure.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Mr. andMrs. W. H. Sloan of Mid
land have been admitted to the
hoscttal for medical treatment.

Mrs. FredA. Wilson of star route
Stanton was admitted to the hos
pital Wednesdayfor medical treat
ment.

D. B. Cross of Stanton was
brought to the hospital Wednesday
night .for treatment of a broken
arm, sustainedwhen kicked by a
horse at his ranch nearStanton.

FOOD PERMITTED
TIENTSIN, Feb. 1 to) Japan

ese military authorities agreed to-

night 4o permit five truckloads of
foodstuffs to enter the blockaded
British concession eachday in a
move'expected to relieve the food
crisis there.

Geraldlne McClendon Is confined
to her home on accountof Illness.
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TheWeather?You're To HearSoon

FromYour Old Friend. Mr. Monax
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AX Featuro Service
The gent pictured here, Mr.

Arctomya Monax, alias Marmota
Monax, alias Groundhog, alias
Woodchuck, and in South Africa
alias aardvark. Is due for a lot of
publicity, again tomorrow, Febru-
ary 2

Every year on that day, says a
rural tradition, he comes out of
a deepsleep, crawls out of his bur
row, and sees or doesnt see his
shadow. If he socs It, he supposedly
retreats' to his undergroundapart-
ment and dozes six weeks more.
That means alatex sprlng.-It'- s been

WOMAN WRITER
FACES CHARGES

NEW TORK, Feb. 1 UP) Triple
chargesof pre-da- traffic" viola-

tions --against Adela Rogers, St
Johns, the writer, were continued
for a hearingFebruary 8 by Magis
trate Frank Glorglno In Queens
felony court today.

Tho magistrate postponed the
coso on' presentation or a letter
signedby Dr. JohnMartin Gibbons
of Great 'Neck, Long Island, say
ing that he had examined Miss
St. Johns and that she was "111 and

i

a cold winter for many of us, so
there Is more Interest than usual
In Mr. Monax' appearance.

The American Museum of Nat
ural History says there is some
truth In the legend. The wood-chuc- k

would see his shadow on a
bright day probably a clear,.cold
one, with no clouds and ho rain in
prospect to wash away the snow
and hasten the springtime,

Even groundhogs make mistakes,
though. A lot of them come out
too early when they oro likely to
face starvation or to be frozen to
death.

confined to bed and not In physi
cal condition to appear in court."

Miss St. Johns'ball ot $700 was
continued. She was 'charged with
driving without an operator's li
cense, passing"several" red lights
and driving while intoxicated.

FARLEY At LONOVIEW

WASHINGTON, Fe'b. 1 ,
OP)

Representative Beckworth (D-Tc- x)

Bald tpday PostmasterGener
al Farley had promised to speak
aV dedicatory ceremonies for a
$223,000 p'ostofflce In Longvlcw,
Texas, probably on April 4 or 5.
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AN OF

DEVELOPMENTS

By Djswrrr mackenmh
Joseph's coat of many colors

didn't exceed In diversity the pos-

sible developments of. moment In

the Far East should America de-

cide to Impose an embargo on ex-

ports to Japan, thus cutting that
country off from war supplies, vital
to prosecution of its conquest of
China.

Should that blow fall, the wise
men of Tokyo would bo called upon
to provide a solutl6n which must
he immediate In order to hvert a
cntftstronho for tbelr country.

That is to Bay, thoy must be able
by some hocus-pocu-s or other

from the hat alternative war--.
keta which nt this moment aren't
available. There can bo no delay,
for war waits on no man.

No wonder the sotons of Nippon
are worried as the matter of the
embargo Is dlscuscd in Washing
ton. And no wonder they are de
batingsome'very extreme measures
In searchingfor an answerto their
Chinese puzzle. '

It is no exaggeration to say' that
the Orient might see strange and
Jarring history grow out of the
presentsituation.

Before going further Into this
dlscuslbn it will be well to say
there is no Indication that even if
an embargo Is Imposed Jauan is
going to challenge us to mortal
combat over the matter.
. That would be absurd.

"

The American-Japanes- e quarrel,
by the way, revolves .basically
aboutJapan'spolicy of seizing politi-

co-economic control of eastern
China. Powerful interestsIn Japan
have gone further and insistedthat
this domination be to the exclusion
of western powers, though only to-

day Foreign Minister ' Arita de-
clared In tho diet:

"I firmly believe that with the
establishmentand development of
tho new order, America wilj come
to learn the absenceof a desire on

lour part for cither exclusion or
monopoly in both economic and
commercial fields."

In any event, development of
Japan'spolicy Involving the con-
quest oi China has resulted in
many gravo incidents concerning
American citizens and property

c.

fHB

and rights. Because Japan gave
no satisfactory indication of aban-
doning these practices,Washington
denounced the American-Japanes-e

trade treaty and It. expired last
Friday. Tho way 'Is now open for
the lmppsKTon ot an embargoit we
so desire.

J3h

FORMER AUSTRIAN
LEADER NOW IS IN
THE FRENCH ARMJY

PARIS, Feb, 1 to) A decree
published today In the! official
gazettedisclosed that Prlricc Ernst
Rudlgcr von StarUcmbcrg, one-tim- e

ot Austria and
lcaddr ot the Austrian holmwehr.
had! been commissioned' an Infan-
try lieutenant in the French army.

Tho government accepted the
prince'soffer to serve against Ger-
many for the durationof the var.

Many poultrymcn now practice
n hatching of chicks

In the fall, winter and spring.
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Made by Mrs. Tucker
Distributed by
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CO.
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